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ISS LOU DELL GREEN IN LEAD FOR FORD
:a l  s c h o o ls
OPEN TERMS 
INDAY. SEPT. 7

|[ rnwell hiffh school an«l gram 
wil] open Monday. Sep 

ai cording to a statement 
|j,v' i. T. Graves, superintend- 
l],, a mg a meeting of the boarc 
,tL.(.s of the Crowell Independ- 
L,ol District Tuesday night. 
(Ii.ives and his family return- 

week from Norman, where 
l .pent the past eight weeks.
I Mrs. Graves attended the 
.session of the University of 

kmt.
school board and Mr. Gruves 
nanimous in the opinion that 
pilar school term will be car- 
i n usual, however, it was
that the sources of revenue 
, operation of the school has 
iaterially reduced and that 
penditures are also being re
ar,.I will continue to be re- 
if necessary, as soon as defi- 
formation on the amount of 
is secured.

Graves left Wednesday morn- 
Austin on a business trip in 

crest of the school and will 
shortly to complete final de- 
r the opening of the school.

Ferrin, Former 
ird Resident, Died 
|n July 28 in Iowa

1. M. Ferrin, 75, resident of 
minty several years, died on 
at her old home in Marcus. 
|er husband preceded her in 

March 12, li<30.
"errin was born at Mt. Car- 

March 16. 1856. She was 
to H. M. Ferrin on Nov. 

f73. To this union 4 children 
rn: Reuel V. of Marcus,
'inifred A. Cantine, former- 
herokee. Iowa; Jos. F. of 
and Amos G. of Souix Falls, 
ta. i
)7 Mr. and Mrs. Ferrin left 
»a  (arm and for some 20 
,Rowing they traveled by 
im and by auto throughout 
ern half of the United States 
southland, following out a 

i-rished hope of theirs that 
iht -..me day see and learn 
the beauties of this country, 
i Foard County they lived in 
nville community, on the 
ere Jack McGinnis now lives, 
'errin was buried in the Oak- 
ittery st Cherokee. Iowa, 
r. and Mrs. Ferrin will be 
nembered by their Foard 
friends and friends every- 

hrough their open-hearted- 
ind congeniality.

five years ago they aband- 
veling and purchased a little 

Kairhope, Alabama, where 
»d until Mr. Ferrin passed

;ation Meet 
leid at Rayland 
Wednesday Night
(>ir twenty-five farmers of the 
nd i mmunity met at the Ray- 

[F.ai>■ ¡-t Church Wednesday ev- 
ar which time three officials 
" '.-t  Texas Utilities Company 

sed irrigation possibilities be- 
(hem, as applied to truck farm- 
JContinued on Last Page)

t.. Mr. and Mrs. Faye Beidle- 
Augu.t 6, a boy, Wynn Henson. 
| mother and child are doing

Needs New Shoe» j

Thalia Baptist Church 
Opens Revival Meeting 
Sun. Morning, Aug. 16
The baptist Church of Thalia will 

>egin a revival meeting at the Tha- 
ia tabernacle on Sunday, August 1 ii, 
vith,the ptutor of the church, Rev!1 
V. A Reed, doing the preaching.! 
turl King of Albany. Texas, will, 
ead the singing.

“To each and all we extend a cor-! 
lial invitation to attend the serv- 
ces,” stated Rev. Reed.

C. S. CLARK IMPROVED

C. S. I lark, who has been quite ill 
for the past several weeks at the 
home of his daughter. Mrs. W. R. 
Womack, is slightly improved. The 
following relatives have recently vis- 

him in the Womack home; Mrs. 
Bin Moore, a niece of Brown wood. 
Will and Karl Canon, nephews, also 
of Brownwood, Mrs. Z. C. Wagley, a 
daughter of Moran, nil of whom have 
returned to their homes. A son, S. 
A. Clark, of Menard is still here.

ALL OTHER WORKERS IN CAMPAIGN 
BATTLING FURIOUSLY T E S  W E E ; 

FRIENDS SHOULD SUBSCRIBE NOW
Neck and Neck Race For Big t'rize A * Workers 

Come Thundering Down Home-Stretch;
Any of Them Can Win Car

Free Sound Moving 
Pictures at Self 

Motor, Mon.-Tues.
of a 
f the 
xhib- 
*pec- 
held

otherWith honors thus far about even- 1,500. Think of that! All 
ly divided, leading “ Weekly Payroll” , subscriptions in proportion, 
club members are preparing with Over Confidence Lose,
feverish haste and intensity to make The
their stand for victory before 10:00, has been that frequently the first 
p. in., Saturday night, August 15— ! prise has been lost from over eon- 
the close of the “Second Period,” i fidence. One case in particular
and incidentally the last of the sub-1 stands out in memory. A lady had 
scription* which will receive EXTRA worked faithfully through the’ cam- 
CREDITS. After Saturday night, paign and had piled up a very con- 
no extra credits will be given for siderable reserve. She somehow

Free sound moving picture 
’ trip through the Rouge plant 
Ford Motor Company will be 

, ited in Crowell as a part of 
tacular Ford showing to hi 
Monday and Tuesday, August 17 and 
18, in the show room of Self Motor 

! Co.
I  ̂ The motion picture, according to 
George Self, local dealer, w'ill reveal 

j in interesting fashion how the Ford 
i Motor Company has made volume 
i production of quality automobiles 
i possible. While the unseen guide 
explains each step the picture will

_____  show how the Ford Motor Co. mines
experience of this manager owf* coal and iron ore, how it con-

1 veys the material to its plants, how- 
many by-products are developed in 
the process of manufacturing the 
car, and how machinery has made 
possible precision so great that even 
a watchmaker would consider it fine. 

In addition to the motion picture

GOOD FOOTBALL 
PROSPECTS FOR 
CROWELL HIGH

J. M. ( rov.-cll. co-captain of the 
Crowell High School football team 
for this year, has issued an earnest 
appeal to ail candidates for the Wild
cat football squad to seriously take 
up the matter of preparing them 
selves physically for the coming 
football season. He urges them to 
watch their diet carefully and in 
general to follow' the same rules as 
to sleeping and smoking that are re
quired during the actual season.

Coach Grady Graves is at present, 
enrolled in the football and basket
ball coaching school that is being 
conducted at Texas Tech, Lubbock. 
No date for the opening of football 
practice has yet been announced.

PLAN TO ENTER T. C. U.

new subscriptions nor on extensions, gained the idea she had plenty of I of tbe tr,b through the Rouge plant, however. It is presumed tha* regular 
A r may be seen from the standing, credits to win and stopped work.! «"Other picture showing the use of workouts will begin about' a week 

A N Y  ONE of the leading workers She lost— because another worker; Johansson gages will be secured. (before school starts. Hill Middleton,

Ragsdale Lanier and Guy Todd re-I 
turned from Fort Worth Wednesday 
after arranging plans to enter Texas. 
Christian University this year.

For the pa«t four years Todd and 
Lanier have been star members of 
the Crowell High School football 
squad and they will try out for the 
freshman football team at T. C. U. 
this fall. They conferred with Coach 
Schmidt of T. C. 17. while in Fort 
Worth.

School Faculty 
For Crowell Is 
Same This Year

are in a position at this time to land did not have this overconfidence and , . ,A n° i h,eiT T!*o *** ,ex.” the other co-captain is away
the deciding creJits and ride away WORKED ON TO THE END. b,.blt of the “Million Dollar Model A Crowei, at present but will be back
in the beautiful Ford Sedan, worth And, another cause for losing is Chat»«». A cut-away motor is j,oon
$727.00. for a member to get the Impression | a Model “A ” Letter men who will likely be back

Par* I* Growing Hot t that all possible subscriptions have i cbaMis frame. show-ing ver>; clei r‘-v for the team this year are: Middle-
• - been secured. There are subscrip-; • »  rotatmg parts of the motor. The ton an(, CroweI!i 'apUins Roy Mul-

tions to be taken right up to the end ^ * '1*m's,slion. * n<l„?..Ut0 î aLe f  *° C“ 1 'ins, Recje Womack. Crew:

from

Anyone who thinks they have a 
place cinched in this race are cer
tainly fooling themselves. Not only 
do they have to WORK to gain a 
place, but must WORK HARD to 
hold what they have.

Wf'Çfo

o< »¡ii.
L lbow!' wearing a pair

¿ ‘ W Ä *  *ev*"*y «> *
11 and bed*.

With the opening of the Crowell 
schools here Monday, September 7, 
the faculty will be the same as it 
was iast year.

The high school teachers are: 
Supt. I. T. Graves, Miss Louise Bell, 
Miss Winnie Self, Miss Ruth Patter
son, Henry Black, Walker Todd and 
Grady Graves, 'lhe grammar school 
teachers are: Miss Barbara Cryer,
principal of the intermediate depart
ment; Miss Lottie Woods, principal 
of the primary department; Miss 
Florence Black, Mrs. Verne Walden, 
formerly Miss Lucille Ellis, Miss 
Martha Scniagai, Mrs. Esea Brown, 
Mrs. Jimmy Self, Miss Frances Hill, 
Mrs. Grady Graves, Mrs. Ernest 
King. Miss Thelma White and Teddy 
Burrow.

A number of the Crowell teachers 
have attended the sessions of various 
universities and colleges this sum
mer. Supt. Graves attended the 
University of Oklahoma. Mrs. Graves 
who is the expression teacher for the 
local schools, also took special work 
in that institution.

Miss Ruth Patterson is now com
pleting twelve weeks work in Texas 
x ech at Lubbock. Miss Martha 
Schlagal attended the first term of 
the summer school at Tech. Miss 
ls>uise Bali spent one term in the 
University of Texas and is now visit
ing in Illinois. Teddy Burrow com
pleted a term in Abilene Christian 
College. Walker Todd will soon com
plete a term at the West Texas 
State Teachers College in Canyon.

Miss Florence Black is completing 
her seAmd term of work this sum
mer in the Sul Ross State Teachers 
College at Alpine.

Grady Graves, athletic coach and 
teacher, recently completed a term 
at Texas A. & M. and is now attend
ing a football and basketball coach-j 
ing school at Texas Tech. I

Miss W'innie Self recently attend
ed a meeting of the International 
Educational Association at Denver.

Officials of Texas 
Cotton Co-op. Ass’n. 

Visited Here Thurs.

of the last period. In this case there ! as ** the rear axl«  an(1 assem-
are many, many prospects. u ut | bly anu wheels.
they are not to be taken by the | ° n Monday the picture show will 
worker who has already decided that \ run continuously’ from 11a. m. to 10 

Any doubt as to the closeness of there are no move to be had. A very 1“ >»• ani> on rue-day it will run 
this race has been removed. Also it common cause for landing some- 11 ; 1 -.JT*• !’•

where less than first place is the, lhere wl11 a,s0 be other features, 
mistake made in thinking there are 
no more subscriptions to be secured 

Friend« Note
And here is a word to the friends 

of the members. Have you turned j 
your back on that friend when he 
or she asked for your subscription?
Have you told them that your sub
scription was already paid until some 
time during the present year? Say. 
dear reader, do you wait to buy I

_ flour until the last snek is entirely ..........  ....... ....................
tion has taken place during the past gone? Do you wait for a pair of subject «if importance and interest 
‘our days than at any time since shoes unti1_ you have to go to the1 fanners of Foard County

has been proven that there are a few- 
real. honest-to-goodness “go-getters” 
in Crowell and vicinity— people who 
are not afraid to work for what they 
get and have backbone to prove they 
are not of the quitter stock. Tin. 
race thus far has been a remarkably 
close one, so it depends entirely up
on the results obtained between now 
and Saturday night— LAST of the 
Big Credits, as to who will finish in 
the lead for the incoming last week 
of the campaign. More general ac-

* Feeding of Wheat 
To Hogs in Self 

Feeders Is Urged
(By FRED RENN'FTLS, Co. Agent) 

Feeding wheat to hogs has been a

the campaign begun
B l||*il Credit Offer Close*

The present big credit offer ends 
Saturday night at 10:00 p. m. and 
the campaign will be brought to a 
close one short week from then. All 
reports the last week wilt be deposit
ed in a SEALED  BALLOT BOX so 
that not even the campaign manager 
will know what the various workers 
have turned in.

Any subscriber failing to give their 
friend and favorite their subscrip
tion this week, will surely cause 
them to lose many thousands of 
credits— credits which might be the 
very thing to win the Ford sedan. 

For instance an old one year sub-! 
under schedule “B” is

Cooper,
John Todd, George F’ox, Mitchell Al- 
lee, Dan Hines Clark. Gerald Knox 
and Lewis Gibson.

With these eleven letter men along 
with prospects for other material, 
Crowell should have a good football 
team this year and one that should 
give any team in the district a real 
contest.

W. H. Dunagan Jr., who moved to 
Crowell with his parents hist spring, 

ati excellent prospect for the 
tt.'.in. lit lettered two years on 
’ ne Sherman High School team. His 
first year was played at tackle and 
the second year at halfback.

Doyle Carter, who formerly played 
end and halfback with the high school 
at Cordell. Okla., may attend Crowell 
High School this year. His parents 
recently moved here and his father 
is foreman at the rock quarry west 
of Crowell, from which material is

•cription ____  _______  _ __________  ____  _____
worth 2,000 credits this week. Next Don’t gamble with your time for the 
week they are only worth 1,500. I f  next two days, every second is prec- 
you gave a subscription during the: ious. To hesitate now might lose 
First Period and give another THIS you a prize that is worth a small 
WRF7K, that subscription will earn fortune, indeed, and one that is cov- 
5,000 credits, hut if yon wait until eted by each and everyone of your 
next week to give it, it will gain only I competitors in this race.

Drilling Proceeding at 
1,700 Feet on Tex. Test
Drilling on the Texas Company oil 

test, about 18 miles west of Crowell 
is now proceeding at a depth of 
around 1.700 feet. The scarcity of 
water has slowed down drilling to 
some extent and lately night opera
tions have been halted, according to 
John Bock, drilling contractor.

Arrangements are being made to 
run a water line from the Wichita 
River, west of the test.

TRUSTEE VACANCY FILLED

_ , ________  ... _ ^ since
store barefooted? Do you let your iait year when the market ’became
insurance policy lapse for non-pay- sf, ],,w that everyone who had wheat
ment, <n- expect the company to j was all)cjOUs tc ^  much as pos- being secured for the highway work, 
“carry” you a while until you get sjbie instead of putting it on the *-s sincerely hoped by football
around to it? Why' do you treat market. | fans that these two boys will he in
your home newspaper— YOUR new'?- Through numbers of experiments the line-up this year for a big gap 
paper, the tie that keeps you in that have been conducted by the 's left in the backfield a? the result
tmich with your town and your Breeders and Feeders Experiment '»f the Ions of Guy Todd and Rags-
neighhors, differently than you do|statjon „t the College it has b e e n  dale Lanier, backfield mainstays for 
the other business establishments, thoroughly demonstrated that dry the past four years, 
wdth whom you deal? feeding whole wheat in self feeders Hard Schedule

Thi* Week Mean* Big Batinas* supplemented by equal parts of tank- The Wildcats lace the hardest
Hundreds of subscriptions will be a(re an,i cottonseed meal gives a s ; schedule” of their history during the

good result« as either grinding or j cominjg season. Crowell will corn-
soaking and in some of the tests has, pete in District 3, Class B of the In
given better results. In these tests 1 terscholastic League this year. For 
it was found that two pounds of ¡the past two years Crowell has nut 
wheat per hundred passed through h*?.0 *n Ip»?11* competition in foot- 
hogs undigested where they were 
self fed compared w’ith ten pounds 
that passed through undigested when 
they were hand fed twice per day.
Milo maize, corn and barley have 
also proven more profitable when 
self fed.

A cheap self feeder can be con
structed that will answer the pur
pose. One small compartment in the 
feeder holds the mixture of tankage 
and cottonseed meal where the hogs | Seymour 
can have access when they want it. 1 Archer City

turned into the office this week. 
Will you get YOUR SHARE OF; 
THEM? You will if you have your; 
mind made up to win a splendid au - 1  
tomobile in this campaign. YOU  
CAN W IN  YOUR CHOICE OF 
PRIZES BY THIS W E E K ’S W ORK!,

County Clerk Issues 
3 Marriage Licenses

ball.
The schedule for this district was 

arranged at Olney last May. It waa 
not decided at this meeting as to 
where the games would be played.
The district race is to open on Sept. 
28, however, Crowell was the only
team to draw a bye and will open 
the season on Oct. 2 with Seymour. 
Unofficial games will be played with 
other teams before that date.

................ October 2

...............  October 9
If skint milk is available the mix- j Chillicothe ..........  October

ture of cottonseed meal and tankage - H enrietta ................. -  October
Three marriage licenses have been not necessary. Full details on thea 11 * v  v. i * i * % * « «  w a  —- • 1 ̂  ———— - — — — . -

issued from the office of the county I construction of a feeder can he se
cured at lumber yards or county 
agent’s office.

clerk. Grady Magee, since August 1 
On August 0 a license was issued to 
D. S. Powers and Miss Bertha Priest 
of Margaret, who were married on 
August 6.

On August 7 a license was issued 
to Homer Melton and Miss Kathleen 
Sams of Benjamin, who were mar- - 
ried by Rev. W. Perry Jennings, 
pastor of the Lubbock Christian 
Church, on August 8.

Burkhurnett ............  October 30
Olney ...........................  November 6
Iowa Park .................  November 11
Megargel ...................  November 20

---------  A Mexican couple, Juaquin Rod-
T. B. Klepper was elected as trus- r|Kes and Miss Elbira Ribera, of 

tee for the Crowell Independent Crowell were granted a licnese on 
School District to fill out the unex- August 13 and were married the 
^.ixd te.r.i of W. O. Clary, who re- sume day by J. W . Klepper, justice 
cently moved to Brady, at a meet - 0f  the peace.
ing of the board of trustees Tuesday -------- —
evening. . Mr. Klepper .just recently; H Cobb of Ray]and ,pft Monday

F. A. Caperton of Dallas, district 
field representative of the Texas 
Cotton Co-operative Association, and 
Glenn Rash of Dallas, who will be 
Lhe manager of the branch office 
i f  association at Vernon this year> 
were business visitors in Crowell 
Thursday.

Mr. Rash has been connected with 
the cotton business for many years 
and was formerly member of^ the, 
:otton firm of Rash. Brin & Com
pany, of Dallas. This is his second 
vear with the Texas Cotton Co-ope- 
vative Association, having joined 
his movement at its start.

Mr. Caperton and Mr. Rash were 
here to arrange a series of. meetings 
->ver this district. Definite dates 
for these meetings are to be an
nounced later. , .

They report the association is look-1 
ing forward to hnnd'*"" more cotton 
this year than ever before.

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED

The partnership of J. C. Self and i 
Arthur McMillan in the Self Truck | 
and Tractor Co. was dissolved Tues
day, with Mr. Self purchasing Mr. 
McMillan’s interest in the firs.

Mr. McMillan will likely leave soon 
for a government hospital as a re
sult of illness that he contracted 
while serving with the U. I  Amy 
during tha World War.

completed serving on the board two 
years. ______________

TO RECEIVE DEGREE

Mrs. L. Kamstra and daughter. 
Miss Mamie Lee Teague, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Cobb of Paducah and

for Flagstaff, Arizona, where they 
will visit relatives. While there they 
will see Miss Jewel Teague, daughter 
of Mrs. Kamstra, receive her A. B. 
degree from the teachers college at!«« 
Flagstaff. Henry Teafiae, son of 
Mrs. Kamstra, left Crowell several 
months ago to live in Flagstaff.
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Are You-“
o f the tvpe that will not work hard? |

IS YOUR W ISHBONE W HERE YO UR  
BACKBONE SH O ULD  BE?

CANDIDATES, you will sorely have to work from now on, a* 
then are hot 8 working day* left.

“Supposin’ fish don’t bite at first—
What are you going to do?
Throw down your pole, chuck out your bait,
And say your fishin’s through?
You bet you ain’t— you re goin’ to fish 
'N  fish ’n fish, ’n wait.
Until you've ketched a basketful,
'N  used up all your bait.
Suppose success don’t come at first—
What are you going to do.
Throw up the sponge and kick yourself,
’N growl and fret and stew?
You bet you ain’t— you’re going to fish.
You’ll bait and bait again,
Until success will bite your hook,
For grit is sure to win.”

MISS LOU DELL GREEN, Crowall ................ 474,928
MISS DOROTHY HINDS. Crowell ...................  472,778
MISS CLARA SKIPWORTH, Crowell ..............  471.07S
MRS. S. E. MILLS, Truscett ..........................  448,800
JOHN WISHON JR.. Crowell .......... ............... 444,475
MISS LORENE SHULTZ, Thalia .............. ........  447,480
MRS. JOHN L. HUNTER. JR„ Margaret .........  3S0.72S

The above list is a relative standing #f the various workers and 
is comparative for the week's work, but does not necessarily moan • > 
all they have to their credit, for each member may hold credits in
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TRUSCOTT
i By Special Corrvspundent)

Mi . Chit: lit !'ri v u.*i and little 
-on . . FI 1“ «.• art In e visiting tvl- 
ative ami friends.

We .. .• Vt . v ■ ’ tv  t • , till
«■lo-ing the revival was over
looked Inst week.

Puperinte. ant II. Stewart and 
wife we: e he:e lit:- t Si.t unlay to rent 
a house and are waking arrange- 
meuts to m ve here.

,\i . and Mr>. Carl Haynie spent 
Sunday visiting relatives here. Mias 
Mataiin ('raig and Mi— Westbrook 
came with them. M -s Crr.ig has 
been visiting in Amarillo for some 
time and Mi.-.- \V< st brook visited her 
parents here.

Mr. and Mis (.Uvrpe Solomon and 
Mrs. Termor Abbott visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. .Abbott in San Angelo last
wi e :-ero. Mrs. S. L). -Moore visited 
relatives there and at Murchison.

,i. W. Chesser of lira rid Junction. 
Colo., was here last week visiting 
and he* is spending a few days this

W. W.
Clerk, at Mineral Wells.

Mrs. (J. K. Clark of Lubbock is 
.■siting her daughter-in-law. Mrs. 
W W. Clark, of thi« city who is in 
Mineral Wells for her health.

A fine musical program was given 
at the school building last Saturday 
night. A good crowd was there and 
enjoyed the program.

The young people of our commu
nity ha V. been enjoying several 
“ hayless" rides of late.

Mr. and Mrs. A. \. Clark and Mrs. 
K. P. St . and lmo Jean left Mon
day to visit in Austin.

I r.i- -tt sureiv is -a a i .»m. We 
hear so much complaint o f there be
ing no house* for rent.

Jim Moody was in Crowell last 
Saturdaj on busint We hear he 
did sonu -no ting f -r the Truscott 
contest» • Let'.- nut it over folks, 
we want c mmunitj' to feel at 
eoTi with "  Foard C unty New-.

v...r- - ..f h uiid City visited 
friends here this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Hutton will visit 
Mr-. Mutt- !•'> parents this week. Mr. 
Hutton will »viurn and Mr». Hutton 
expects t<■ go on a vacation with her 
people.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johnson and 
children ■ ■ Clovis. X. M. are visit
ing S. K. Mills and family.

J.-hn Mills if h"i'.nl City visited 
Steve Mills and fan.:!; l.i-t Monday 
and Tuesday.

Rev. R. O. Brovvdeor ha- returned 
from Tell whett he held a meeting. 
He repoit- a very plea-ant stay out 
there a: d -a\ - they had a fine meet
ing. ;

Johnie Brow a-r returned Monday 
from a two weeks visit with hi“5 
grandparent- and either relatives at 
Electra.

Mi. and Mrs. Lewis Jones of Mem
phis have just reported a new son
in their home.

Mr. -nd Mr- Cleve Mozley left 
here la-t Saturday to make their 
home in Laws. Calif.

The Christian meeting will b< gin 
August ‘JOth. Bro. Caudal of Ben-1 
jnmin will do the preaching.

Mis- Margaret Browder is at 
home from school at Baylor.

The missionary society met in & 
social m etinp ir the C. T. Browder 
n. me. Everyone report-- a wonder
ful afternoon.

TE X O N  TA LE S
N'early everything we do is a mat- 

t< r of habit. The first thing we 
learn to do is to eat and the next 
thing in talk and The first thing you 
know t ■ th are well established hab
its. But habits can be good just as * 
well as bad. \ man improves him- 
-clf by just improving hi- habits 
from day to day and a slight im -1 
provement cath day will make a new 
man of you in a year’s time. The 
wor-t habit a man can have is the 
habit of cultivating bad habits.

A i • : Her ' gla-.--.-- worked with 
a fellow here las', week for hours 
trying t< get Inn to '-all o ff letters 
■ n the chart and finally carried the 

. hart and handed it to th* fellow and 
-ays, hay. ear. you ice a -ingle one 
of the letters now? The fellow say- . 
why -ur I < ulo sei them all the 
time, but I don’t know what they 
a-« 1 a • ’• never learned iny letters
yet.

\V. feel stifi vv< would be well sat- 
isfu-i ¡f we had a hundred thou-and 
dollars right now. Of course we 
! a- • ' • -.<■> 'iune nothing to warrant 
wi -houb: have that much money, so 
why be well pleased
with so m j eh u re than we deserve? 
Rut if we wen- to manage to accu
mulate a hundred grand why we 
w .;!d only have just what we were 
eir i'bd • and would be still trying 
t<. get more. W. often hear that 
the more a man has the more he 
wants. tt ell them birds who have 
a lot want a lot and the fact they 
have it proves it.

TEXON TATTLER.

My family is peeved at me, and 
l wanted - impany,” explained Wil
liam lb Webb as police arre-ted him I 
in Washington for turning in a false '* 
alarm that brought six fire compa
nies to his side.

New Evalbed Ruler

i 1. } C »— steri.-.g. Col. wä» 
el•.«*.: h» -̂ .. if.» Kilts »t it* \Vi)

■ntint.

IS NOW AT HAND
Are You Ready?

YOU
i i  n u t  m  i u  h c  m b  m m  c r a m

CAN W IN IN THIS PERIOD, FOR EXTRA CREDITS FOR N E W  SUBSCRIP. 
TIONS W ILL NOT BE ALLO W ED  AFTER SA T U R D A Y  NIGHT, NOR WILL 
EXTENSIONS FROM THE FIRST PERIOD. YO U  M UST W IN  THIS WEEK!

ACT TODAY 
LET’S GO!

Before It is Too Late
DID YOU KNOW 
YOU MUST GET 
BIG RESULTS?

The Foard County New*' subscription campaign will 
soon be over. The best hustlers those with the most abil
ity—will soon be enjoying the big prizes as well as the 
honors attached thereto, while those who drag along in all 
transaction of life will be telling the world “what they 
could have done.”

AND  MR. READER—if you have been “promising” 
support to your favorite worker in this campaign, G IVE IT 
TO HE OR SHE NOW , for your support is worth much 
more N O W  than it will be next week. In fact, promises 
and good wishes mean absolutely NOTHING to your fav
orite now. The big credits will soon be gone. Even if you 
will extend it another or for four more, your favorite will 
receive the same credits as if you had given it at the start 
and a few like that may win for them. Give your favorite 
an extension NO W !

WIN NOW 
H U S T L E R S !
Tomorrow Is A 

Day
THAT NEVER 

COMES

Which This?

Wish? PER CENT

£ 2

3S1

FORD?

L

A
■?sT

f\

$727.00 FORD 4-D00R SEDAN
BE A HUSTLER

CLUB MEMBERS Are you doing every
thing it takes to win? Think, scheme, A C T . 
Check up on yourself. This period offers you 
a real opportunity to cash in BIG. HUSTLE ! 
That’s the spirit. Wishing will not win. It 
takes more than wishing to win the prize you 
covet. Show them that it can be done.

HUNDREDS OF DOUARS AT STAKE
The efforts of these long, hard weeks of 

work can be awarded only by your accomplish
ments and YOU are the one who has to decide! 
IT CAN  BE DONE. Get to work hard NOW. 
And on August 22 you can spell N O W  back
wards. Let nothing stop you. Get the whole 
family to working.

Z--BIG DAYS—2
To Get Extra Credits!

W A R N I N G !  ^  s s , "  s ^ u r s  a s■ V  P I  1 1  I N  I  MM 1 1  1 vanla?e of the opportunity offered, then you mutt be tatitfied with
"  ^  ■  the minor prizes, while the other fellow gets the "grapes."

LET’S GO! TO LAG NOW, OR TO PASS UP A  SINGLE OPPORTUNITY WOULD MEAN
GIVING UP THE PRIZE MOST DESIRED

YOU MUST HUSTLE NOW!
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from Neighboring Communities
R A Y LA N D
¡Special Correspondent)

[Methodist revival closed
night.

J Mrs. A. N. Crisp and ehil-, 
pi st returned here Monday 
[ting relatives at Electla 

days.
Lcrie Estes of Frederick, 

visiting her parents, Mr. i 
K. L. Jordan, while enroute: 

to join her husband, 
ustin went to Decatur Sat- 
t a few days visit, 
d Mrs. Buster Kinehloe of 
f ]>ent Sunday with Mr. and 
■. German.
ri P of Bay City is visiting 
\V. Crisp home.

of the Five-in-One Club 
B,iay afternoon at Mrs. De- 
n,rds’ home and canned 
Mrs. Edwards. Those pres- 
Mrs. B. P. Abston, Mrs. G.

. Kd Lehman, Mrs. Ron 
Mrs. E. I. Edwards and 
by Key, Tommie Davis and 
si"n. Ice cream and cake 
ed to all.
[’riso and sons, Buster and 
out to Hot Springs, N. M., 
They went for the benefit 
i health.
Box of Amarillo Is visit- 

, here.

TH A LIA
Special Correspondent)

Mrs. George Roberts of 
,idted in the W. F. Wood 
av night.
)„ty and family of Sudan 
parents. Mr. and Mrs.

iv, here last week-end.
v, Turnbow and children
inott visited J. D. Baker 

.nil other relatives here 
; last week.

[McCauley and family, who 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

Kinley here the past few  
lined' to their home in Lo- 
ay of last week, 
p n: underwent an appen- 
ration in the Crowell hos- 
i, liay of last week, 
unia Main of Lubbock is 
r parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
i. this week.
Mrs. Ear! Davis of Knox 
1 relatives here last week-

| \Y . .d and Edward Jones
n Fargo awhile

| nft ."-noon.
M -. G. C. Phillips were 
Vernon Thursday.

ÍÍ;
lERGFSON BROS.

J. I). Baker was a business visitor 
in Fort Worth Wednesday of last 
week.

K. I.. Porter of McKinney visited 
nis sister, Mrs. Charlie Wiucioiu» here 
a few days last week.

J. II. Ayers of Margaret was a 
visitor here Thursday afternoon.

Charlie and l.eotis Roberts return
ed home one day last week from 
Clayton, N, M.

Several folks from Vernon attend
ed the Christian meeting hare last 
week.

Miss V ergie Lee Johnson is visit
ing relatives in Littlefield this week.

Mrs. W. T. Brown is visiting her 
daiiarht.*r. Mrs. S. J. Roman, and 
family in Margaret and attending 
the Methodist meeting there this 
week.

Lee Suns, Joe Johnson, Charlie 
Wood. C. C. Lindsey, Buck Hudgens, 
Floyd Vi ebb, E. G. Grimslev, R. J. 
Mints. Lee Mints, R. C. Huntley. 
Louis Mints, Gotchie Mints and 
Charlie YV ebb attended n bull game 
between Ft. Worth and Wichita Falls 
in \\ ichitu Falls Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin and E. 
J. Crowe of Kandlett, Okla., and 
Mrs. Mattie Davidson of Gainesville 
visited E. J. McKinley and family 
and E. G. Grimsley and family here 
last week-end.

Dick Awbrey of Arizona and Bil
lie Awbrey of Lorenzo are here at
tending the bedside of their grand
mother, Mrs. M. F. Gray, who has 
been seriously ill for some time.

B. I). Shook and family of Lockett 
visited M. C. Adkins and family here 
Sunday afternoon.

Misses Mary and Pauline Wisdom 
are visiting their grandparents in 
Gainesville this week.

John and Lee Sims were business 
viistors in Quanah awhile Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Johnson of Spur is visit
ing relatives here'this week.

M, S. Henry of Crowell visited M. 
C. Adkins and family Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Roberts, who 
have been visiting relatives here 
since their marriage lust Friday 
which took place in Altus, Okla., the 
wedding ceremony being pci formed 
by the Methodist pastor of that city, 
left for their home in Amistad Mon
day. Mrs. Roberts, before her mar
riage, was Miss Gertrude Ammons, 
of Fargo. Mr. Robert' was at one 
time a resident of this place.

Mr-. \V. G. Chapman and Mrs. J. 
A. Stovall visited Mrs. A. O. Hood, 
who is ill at her home in Margaret, 
Thursday afternoon. They report 
Mrs. Hood to he improving.

E. II. Roberts anil family were vis
itors in Vernon Monday.

Rev. John Hugh Banister v turned 
home Monday from Sonora where he 
held a revival meeting.

Miss Maxine Flesher visited rela
tives in Crowell last week-end.

Grover Nichols and family of 
the Black community visited rela
tives here Sunday.

G. C. Phillips and son, Raymond, 
left Sunday for several days visit

in Lubbock.
Sam Bruce and family o f Vernon

visited J. I). Baker and family here 
Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
ball game between Thalia and Roch
ester in Truscott Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Veda Horn and children of 
Arizona are visiting her sister, Mrs. 
G* W. Scales, anil family anil her 
brother, Eudulc Oliver, and family 
hei i* this week.

Roy Joe. small son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Hicks, underwent a tonsil 
operation in a Vernon hospital 
Thursday.

The Baptist meeting will begin at 
the tabernacle here Sunday with Rev. 
Reed, the pastor, doing the preach
ing, and Mr. King conducting iho 
song service.

Mrs. Kate Williams of Rockwall is 
visiting her granddaughter Mrs. R. 
C. Huntley, here this week.

Bert Abston and family • f Ray- 
land attended church here Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Zirrcl Mason of 
t'ri well visited relatives here Sun
day.

Swedish ' K « " *
scientist to record brain action is ; 

[ operated by electrodes placed on 
person’s tongues, where they are a f
fected by delicate nerve1.

A flashlight lamp that can be car
ried on a photographer’s head, leav
ing his hands free to operate his 

..j camera, has been perfected by a resi- 
r  dent of Washington, D. < .

A German inventor claims to ob
tain great sensitiven and brilli
ance of tone from violins played with 
a bow made of slightly roughened 

i silver wires.
ik
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A method has been developed in 
Switzerland for combining tin with 
pulp, making a virtually indent ruct- 

j iblo and fireproof paper for bank
notes.

AFTER 40
bowel trouble

Every time we strike a match. I,at 
Kreuger, Swedish match magnate 
tdds to his already bloated fortune

'RICES C O K  DOWN!
;it Our August Factory Sale

j  Solution 50c; Klenzo Tooth Paste 50c. both for 59c

j  Solution 50c; 100 Aspirin Tablets 49c. both for 59c

>f Magnesia Tooth Paste 50c. Tooth Brush 35c.
Holder 10c, all f o r ________________________________39c

Face Powder $1.00; Cleansing Cream 75. both $1.00

st Milk of Magnesia 50c, n o w ---------------------------39c

ie Linen Paper, 1 lb. and 50 Envelopes, both 29c

-dgt* Cards and Envelopes________________________ 39c

lie resnectfufiy ask you to look over the many items 
Are reduced. Make your dollar buy more by taking 
Itage of these prices.

An excellent and economical feed for 
cows and poultry.

USE IT R E G U LA R LY !

H L  &  ELEVATOR CO.

H  Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Slaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop

in Every Particular /
C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. Rose Monkres and children 
fn«m Oklahoma sp, nt Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Soiomon.

Lee Morgan and O. A. Solomon 
were visitors in Vernon Saturday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bailey and son 
of Foard City visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. !•’. Bailey Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle and 
children of Crowell spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Bailey and chil
dren attended church at Thalia Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Soltis and chil
dren attended church at Margaret 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jonas and Mar
shall Jonas of Crowell visited F. J. 
Jonas and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Dave Shultz and son, I 
Lewis, were visitors in Vernon Sat-1 
urday.

Bert Walton is visiting friends and 
relatives at Stamford this week.

Ecward Brock was a visitor in 
Seymour Monday of last week.

Mr. and M v. Perry Gamble and 
daughter left Tuesday morning for 
Sherman where they will visit rela-1 
tives.

Mrs. E. W. Burrow visited friend;; 
and relatives in East Texas last 
Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. K. H. 
Blevins of Margaret Friday after
noon.

Several families from here attend
ed the Christian revival at Crowell 
Thiiisday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Starnes and 
family, who have been residents of 
of this community for several years, 
left Thursday morning for Bonham 
where they will make their home. 
They were accompanied by W. J. 
Wright.

Mr. and M-s. R. F. Whatley of 
Thalia spent Friday visiting their 
daughters, Mrs. Sherman Nichols and 
Mrs. F. J. Jonas.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Herrington 
and son, L. T., were visitors in. 
Lockett one day last week.
-* Mrs. Campbell and children of 
Childress visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Diggs last week.

Joe Henderson, who has been in 
the home of C. W. Carroll for the 
past two months, returned to his 
home in Lubbock Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whatley of Tha
lia Thursday night.

Geneva and Clara Belle Blevins 
of Margaret spent Friday night with 
Mildred and Evelyn Sollis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll and 
son, Eugene, and Cecil Starnes spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
II. Carroll of Vivian.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Haney and son. 
Bob. of Talmadge visited Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Shultz Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman of near 
Chillicothc spent Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson and 
family.

F. J. Jonas and son, Kay, spent
Saturday night with Leo Clark of 
Altus. Okla.

Lewis Gibson of Black snout from 
Saturday till Monday with Elton 
Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sansbury and 
son, Bobby, who have been visiting 
relatives in Oklahoma, returned home 
Sumiav morning.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. J. Roberts of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Salisbury Sunday afternoon.

V IV IA N
(Tiy Special Correspondent)

Miss Nona Oden of Burkburnett 
spent from Thursday until Wednes- 
dnv visiting Miss Elvira Marr.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and chil
dren spent Sunday and Sunday night 
in the home of Mrs. Fish’s brother. 
T. B. Klepper, of Crowell. They also 
attended the Packard revival.

Misses Minnie Fare and Alice Ev
ans spent Wednesday 
with Misses Corine 
Irons of Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. O. Fish and chil
dren spent from Saturday until Mon
day in the home of Mrs. Fish's moth
er. Mrs. W. H. Adams, of Crowell. 
They attended the revival which is 
in progress there.

Several from here were Crowell 
visitors Saturday afternoon.

Tom Burnett of Iowa Park scent 
Sunday and Monday here looking 
over his ranch.

Miss Anita Maye Fish returned 
home Monday after spending several 
days in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T ’ B. Klepper of Crowell.

Herman Fox of Crowell was in our 
community Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Redwine and 
daughter, Naomi, attended church at 
Crowell Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans and 
children were visitors in Paducah 
Wednesday. 0 ,

Everyone try and come to Sunday 
School next Sunday morning at 10 
o'clock and bring some one with you.

Earl and E. T. Evans, who have 
been in White Deer for the past two 
months, returned home Sunday.

W H A T ’S NEW?

A hand operated spray gun has 
been developed for cleaning auto- 
mobile windows and windshields with j 
a special solution that is effective1 
against grease.

Electrically welded hollow steel 
airplane propellers have been invent-! 
e<! to save weight and reduce cost.

A universal wrench has been in
vented that is claimed to fit the bub ; 
caps of all models of automobiles.

To enable salesmen to describe 
goods to prospective customers a pic
ture projector that can be operated 
from a lighting circuit has been de
veloped.

A device invented by a California

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to

u.< for good service. Done while 
you wait.

(  ROWELL SHOE AND  
TOI* SHOP

F. W. Mabe, Prop.

E. M. Leutwyler
Jeweler and Optomotrist

1731 F a n a »  St.

V ERNON. TEXAS

Constipation may very e 
chrome after forty And any ; a i 
constipation at that tune id hie may 
bnng attack- tf piles and a ho; t hci 
unpleasant disorders.

Watch your lx iap it any , • ( ..ird 
them with oorticular care after forty. 
Whenever the', need any help, r.n: ,r.ber 
a doctor should know what is bc.-t for 
them.

"Dr. Caldwell's Syrup pepsin” is a 
doctor's prrs<:riptt"’t for tf r I" 1 i '• ted
by 47 years’ pra- ice, it has b .-n found 
thoroughly etfc five in n iie\ - g consti
pation and iIs ills for men. worn. ,1 ind 
children of all age- It h.r. proven 
perfectly safe even for babies. Made 
from fresh laxative herbs, pure pepsin 
and other harmliss ingredients, it cannot 
gripe; will not sicken you or v,« aken vou; 
can U, used without harm a» often as 
your breath is bad. or when yr.ur tongue 
is coated; whenever a headachy, bilious, 
gassy condition warns of constipation.

0» W. B Ca io v v u l 'x

SYRl'P PEPSIN
.4 D octorj Farm!}' I.cKxuuie

See the Special
Ford Exhibit

A TSelf M otor Co.
M O ND AY, A U G U ST  17, 

11 A. M. to 10 P. M.
TUESDAY, A UG UST  18 

10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

uf lust week 
and Isabelle

A D M I S S I O N  F R E E

SEE and HEARTHE TALKING PICTURE
“A Tour Through the Ford Factory”
Thousands of people from all over the world visit the Ford plant every year. 
Now this vast industrial organization is brought direct to you by an intensely 
interesting Talking Motion Picture.

Come and see where and how America’s most popular motor car is built. 
Only when vou see and hear how efficiency, economy and craftsmanship have 
been put into volume production can you realize how so much extra value 
can be given in the Ford car without increase in price.

Special Showing of Latest Ford 
Cars and Many Trucks

Don’t miss the new Ford De Luxe 
Body Types. Distinctive in line and 
color. Smart in their new appoint
ments. Uich and luxurious in their 
interior trim and upholstery. You 
will be interested, too, in the reasons 
why so many manufacturers and 
stores have chosen the rugged Ford 
truck and the swift Ford delivery 
cars.

There are many other features on 
display that in themselves make this 
Special Ford Exhibit well worth a 
visit. You will learn about the safety 
of the shatter-proof glass windshield, 
the strength of the sturdy Ford steel- 
spoke wheels, the comfort of the 
Houdaille double - acting hydraulic 
shock absorbers, and the brilliance 
of the Rustless Steel.

SELF MOTOR CO.

t

1
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HONORARY DECREES

Among the valuable public service 
that may be placed to tin credit of 
Will Rogers, ins '-oet : • debunking of 
honorary degrees i- conspicuous and 
refreshing. When he was offered 
the honorary degree o f L. H. D. 
(Doctor of Humanities) by Okla
homa City I  nivemty, he gruv ciully 
declined llu h"ito! in a telegram 
winch was both humorous and evi
dently sincere.

A fter explaining that tin highes. 
degree In would :o ■ ept wouiti be A._ 
I'. (Doctor of Applesauce) only if 
conferred by the kindergarten de
partment of the Oolagah public 
school, Will added:

“ W hat are you trying to do'.' Make 
u joke out of college degrees? They 
are in bad enough repute a~ it is. 
without trying to hand ’em around 
to comedians. The whole honorary 
degree thing i- the ‘hooey.’ 1 «aw 
»onte college giving Mellon one, and 
he is a billion bucks short. I got too 
mud respect for people that work 
;,nd earn ’em to -ee ’em handed 
o round to every notorious charac
ter.”

In recognition of Will’s good judg
ment Th- Eagle of Dothan. Alabama, 
sugge-ta that every university in the 
country should with one accord con
fer : : ! ■ 1 he degree o f S. l>.

BULL-I-TINS

^ B R U C

I De>e I or Of
Collegial 

r* - lit o 
require me!, 
enough. T 
only futile

Common Sense).
degrees conferred as a 

nformat.ee to curriculum 
are generally futile 

e honorary degree is not 
but positively amusing

anvon ith u ensi
Wil

of humor ap- 
i R« gets.

MEMENTO OF A WAR ACE

The Sill
Fi

ace, w> 
and» vvl: 
upon tl 
his last 
posited in the 
in Washington 

Lufberv was

Major Raoul Luf- 
nch-Ameiiean wai 

remembered by thous- 
ill from • :no t : itne look 

Airplane compass used in 
•a! flight, which was de- 
the Smithsonian Institute 

a few days ago. 
officially credited

with shooting down 17 German 
planes, and his comrades assert that 
h* really brought down more than 
twice that number, before his death 
neru Tours, France, May !*. 11)18. 
On t,- la»; flight his plane caught 
fire, and Lufber.v jumped without a 
parachute to his doom.

His compass was salvaged from the 
burned plane by a French soldier, 
and given to an army surgeon, who 
tried to find some member o f Luf- 
br-ry’s family to whom he might pre
sent it. but without success. A fter 
passing through several hands the 
compass was finally given to the 
museum f the Smithsonian Insti
tution.

Lufberv was born in France, but 
was reared in Wallingford. Conn., 
becoming an adventurer and soldier 
■'f fortune. He joined the famous 
Lafayette Eseudrille. composed of 
American- who entered the air serv- 
■ i of France early in the war. When 

the Cifiteii States becamt an active 
participant in the struggle he was 
transferred to the American air 
force.

His aerial exploits were among the 
most brilliant of the war, and it is 
well that he may be remembered 
through th* exhibition o f his flame- 
seared compass in the national capi
tal.

Well folks, old Cy has been wait
ing u long time to -tart a column 
of his own and ho had hoped that 
it might result from public solicita
tion, but that has beer, sadly lack
ing ««> with this issue he ts starting 
"Bull-I-Tin*”  on his own hook.

» * ♦ »
lr. beginning. Cy admits that In 

know- about as much about column 
writing as l.’ncle John Wesley knows 
about flying an airplane, and that 
he has hud no more experience along 
this line than J. H. Self has had in 
voting the Democratic ticket.

* it * *
He further realizes that comment» 

will be made in this column which 
will r.ut bi pleasing to everyone, but 
he does want his four or five read
ers to know that old Cy is right in 
there good and strong for the best 
interests o f Foard County and the 
country in general and when he 
sees an opportunity to he of service 
through this column. In i- going to 
take advantage o f it.

* * * *
Cy doesn't want to s, .«. anyone get 

hurt hut for some time he has Had 
the secret hope that some heavy 
truck would smash into tin- cars driv
en by a few of the ‘smart’ tourists 
who disregard all customary and 
common-sense traffic regulations 
when they come to a small town. Of 
course tourist traffic through Crow
ell is appreciated and Cy is only re
ferring to the type of tourist that is 
in the small minority.

There are plenty of local traffic 
law violators who need reprimand
ing, but in spite of their faults one 
seldom sees them pull any of the 
crazy stunts that result most every 
day on the part of some tourist, 
-ueh as turning around in the mid
dle of Main street or cutting across 
the street in spite o f rather heavy 
traffic. Time and again injury to 
their vehicle and themselves is saved 
only on account of the quick action 
on the part of anotliei motorist or 
two in applying the breaks or rapid
ly swerving out of their way.

Many o f these tourist are from 
cities up to a hundred times the size 
of Crowell and possibly feeling a 
superiority complex they teem to 
think that it is their privilege to do a- 
they please in the small towns 
through which they pass without giv
ing a thought to the fact that seri
ous accidents can happen and do 
happen as the result o f traffic law 
violations in the little towns the 
same, as they do in the big cities.

For the first time 
office on January 1, 
county clerk, report- 
business of his offici 
coming to life. Cy

since he took 
Grady Magee, 
the marriage 

• seems to be 
doesn’t mean

that Grady is about to get married, 
and no doubt any Foard County 
flappers who may be reading this, 
are now breathing a sigh o f relief.

“ 1 W A S  W R O N G "

Like many other business men, 1 subscribe to a confidential! bul
letin issued by a private news agency in Washington.

It contains interesting comment on affairs both here and 
abroad, gathered from official sources and from important visitors 
to the Capital. No one is quoted by name and hence the writers 
o f the bulletin can exercise considerable freedom. Sometimes their 
information is useful.

In a recent number they answered certain questions as to how 
they get their news. I quote the following paragraph:

“ For example, take* the Washington predictions as to when bus
iness will recover. There have been two kinds. First, the formal, 
publishable statement of officials, which th«- newspapers have car
ried. Second, the unofficial, private, more sincere views which the 
Washington correspondents have known but were under ««bligations 
not print. We have sent you the letter. Our advices have been 
less wrong than most, but not particularly good at that, and this is 
on«> example o f why you should not trust our letters 1 0 0 'i.”

That made a great hit with me. I f  the writers had said: “ We 
misled you a little about the time o f the business recovery, but we 
were not responsible. The officials deceived us:" or, “ While we 
were wrong on the business recovery’, »till our competitors were 
much worse” — if they had written any sort o f alilii ut all, every 
word o f it would have lessened my confidence.

But when they come out frankly and say: “ We were wrong,
and you should never depend on us one hundred per cent," than I 
begin to think they must be pretty smart men.

1 have never forgotten an experience with one of niv first em
ployers, a man who is now at the very top of his profession.

In those days 1 was getting $40 a week, and he was earning 
$40,000 a year. He lived in a fine apartment on Park Avenue, and 
1 lived in one room in the <Y. M. C. A.

One morning early I wa- called out o f bed to answer the tele
phone. It was my employer. He said:

“ A fter you left the office lust night I hunted up some addi
tional information on the subject we had been discussing. 1 tried 
1 reach you during the cvenuig. but you were out. I am calling 
, , iu now to let you know that you were right, and I wa- wrong."

You can imagine what that did to me! I would have jumped 
o ff the roof for that boss, and l never meet him even now without 
an impulse to raise my hat.

Littic fellows feel that they must be infallible in order to main
tain th« world’s respect. It is a ba«lg«- o f bignc.-s to be aid« t<* say 
frankly, ” 1 was wrong.”

for the l-ig opportunity is still open, while taking dinner with hint recent- 
I mean three licenses have been ly. John has one of the biggest and 

issued from the county clerk’s of- best corn crops in the county and as 
fice since August l and this is pret-' might be suspected corn was being 
ty good when the Texas marriage served for dinner. “ Imagine my 
and the depre -ion (where have we embarrassment," he said. "when 
heard that word before?) are taken Henry passed his glass when l asked 
into consideration. In fact it i» pox-'him if he would ha\c some corn." 
sibly the best record that lias been 
made in Foard County for the same 
length of time since the special T«x- 
!o marriage law went into effect.

Now that Grady is in a position to j 
get married cheaper than most any- i 
one else, h>- will just about wait un
til he has to buy a license. < ---------

„ , , ' The Ringling Eagle has been se-
! verely criticised lately for not telling 

Moll 1 thought for n short while the truth about thl reccnt ocvul.
Monday morning that George^,, elf rentes in Ringling, Editor Spradling

wrote in a first-page ediorial June 
25. He explained why he did not 
give the whole truth, by quoting an 
Indiana newspaper whose editor had 
decided to print ul! the facts. The 
Indiana man wrote a local news item 
as follows:

"Renin, the laziest merchant in

Here’s the Com Binder You Wa«
The John Deere is the kind of binder yj« 

want in your corn P.vlds. There’s no work for yci« 
op«rating it. and it'., easy on the horses. It ’» the b. ; 
fcent made in tom binder construction for many yt ..

J0HNÄDEERE
CO R N BINDER

Tba Binder with Power Carrier and Quick Turn Tongue Ti«
The John Deere is «quipped 

with a power bundle carrier. 
To dump the bundle only slight 
pressure on the carrier trip is 
necessary. The bundles ore de
liver! d rJ! ill on« pdc nv ay from 
the path of the horses—this if a 
labor-saving worthwhile feature.

You will like the Quick Turn 
Tcrngue Truck. It take- oft all 
neck weight from the bor--< s and 
enables them to turn at the entls 
fritly and easily. This truck 
makes the hbrsts’ vork a lot 
«asm.

The John Dun do«:. g « d  
work in any fic-lei in which a corn 
binder c a. b» operated- It h. s

a wide range of .djuataa 
which makes it p- Me toe» 
ate it in extreme t ..I cm

It is equippe«! w • roller» 
ball be arings, 17 ts in a 
which lighten th, -ft «¿4 
create the wear.

It has three | - „nr.,»
four discharge art: n th- ret»
attachment inst, . i ti-o
monly used on , r 
This insures pn ' 
and complete r«j :iuaa tb
bundles.

In every parti 
find the John L 
built on a qualt’ 
means real s.v 
profit to you.

• voq d 
Ride? i 
lard tit 

non »

Come in and let us show you other 
important features on this better binder

M. S. HENRY & COMPANY
Collins, last Saturday at the Baptist ’ operata» in Calvi-- n. ».-.di

T
If The Editor 

Told The Truth 
And Whole Truth

parsonuge. The bride is a very ordi
nary girl who does not know any 
more about cooking than a jack rab
bit and never helped her mother 
three days in her life. She is nut a 
beauty by any means and has a gait 
like a duck. The grot>m is an up-to- 
date loafer. He has been living Off 
the old folks at home all his life and 
is not worth shucks. It will be u 
bard life." -Sooner State Press.

A PROHIBITION YEAR

was preparing to convert Self Motor 
Co. into possibly a combination liv
ery stable and garage. The first in
dication that such a thing might hap
pen was the erection on the curb of 
a typical hitching rack o f by-gone 
days. However. 1 was soon informed 
that the rack was for the air and 
water hose.

The Prohibition Bureau o f the De
partment of Justice issued the fo l
lowing figures illustrating its work 
in enforcing the dry law for the fis
cal year ending June 30, 1931:

Seized 1,833,000 gallons of illicit 
liquor.

Seized 5.000,000 gallons of beer.
Capture«! 21.375 distilleries.
Destroyod 27.800 beer fermenters.
Took possession of 8,200 automo

b ile .
Made arrests in 70,000 dry law 

cases.
Secured imposition of 35,650 fines.
Collected in fines $5,511,000.
Had 29,470 violators sent to jail.

— The Pathfinder.

TOMORROW’S SALES
GIV E your advertising the added inter
est and attention Treating power supplied
by—

MEYER BOTH ILLUSTRATIONS
. . . and the selling force of

MEYER BOTH COPY HELPS

August Issue of Meyer Doth 
Advertising Service Ready 
f«ir Your Free t se Now.

I E  FOARD COUNTY

. . , .town, made a trip to Beeville Mon-
The rack appeamr to be a simple fjav

piece of work of putting three pieces “ Coyle, our grocery-man, is doing
ul pipe* together, but not so to »ts ;t poor business. His store is dirtv __________

S  » , m X l  f t h r ; L i i n eS  ;;:dar t i i ; i n! 5  C0Uld hC CXptCt t:’ L  < B *  »’h ief) Musey, boss
that entered into its construction.! "One the cold-blooded villnt-e : sn^i*f¥̂ er Rn< .fugitive front
"You see,”  said George, “ the bar is banker suffered «un stroke wild« in* " '*  "'J-1 'u '1 ,n 5ns0n pnn,:"not unite hiirh enoutrii to he used r’ sutterefl . un stroke whll« ing over his head, Thursday wa- au-
n«t quite nign enougn to in. usea cutting weeds the other day. N«i one: thoritativelv renorted to have .-f
as an act mg bar for small boys and «-¡„¡ted him while he was in bed. fected V  mergeY o f downtoSi, and
.t is just a little too high for the “ Conkey died at his home here on 1 bead, ruti' nntning N„

Tuesday. The doctor pronounced it this “ big business”  deal was not ne- 
heart failure, but home brew killed gotiated in Chicago, and the quota-
him.

A fter reading explanation after 
explanation and hearing the »ante 
day after day about the cause of the 
world’s troubles, I have thoroughly, 
made up my mind on one thing and j 
that is that. I positively shall have I 
nothing to say as to what I think 1 
the cause or causes are. On«* person 
has one idea and the next one has 
still another and in the majority of 
cases one idea is just as bad as an
other. but all this bunk, either in : 
printed form or oral statements, con-! 
tinues to go on and on.

* * * t *
The weather seems to cause a lot 

o f different fevers, the most com
mon of which is Spring fever. Late 
in the fall if a little snow falls we 
are quick to get the Christmas fever.; 
’Eh«- fishing fever, swimming fever 
and various others may be attributed 
to weather conditions, llay fever 
isn’t to be overlooked either.

And to the adherents o f a certain 
sport another fever developed Mon
day morning as the result o f the tool 
and brisk snap, which reminded one 
more of October than August. I am 
speaking of the football fever. Quite 1 
a number around here were included! 
in the victims and after making the 

I drftj' around the .square I soon found 
that I was by no means the only per- 
sn who was so suddenly affected.

"1 believe we’ll have a better team 
«■B.n .7’e 1151,1 lart year," commented 
Hid Haney Other expressions heard 
here and there: "Where do we play 
Chillicothc?" "When do we play Ol- 

"Iloy, I wish the season would

‘Married— Mis« Rhodes and
tion is not taken from the columns 

Mr. of a windy city newspaper. Musey

ton I*r*‘s< carried -hi- qar 
patch . . . While w«-’v* I,«; 
the finger of so n at 
its Capones, w>-\« been 
like Musey down 1 ere is 
men with prices :i their 
openly and notore i,ly p. 
li«|Uor industri«*- and 
mergers, consolidation* ast 
. . . . For sometime I’ndt‘ 
known o f condi*; • in T' 
doubled the str. ngth of 
guard some months ap1 is 
ly dispatched a uad of 
customs agent- Gahin
still the rum fb v. . The 
whiakey racket -r.e f 
cipal industrie-. ■ 1 «-thtr *t 
admit it, or no‘ -Edit ra 
Month.

Good Corn Crop» 
Farm of John«

One o f the lo -t rom 
fnutwl in this sc« tion is o» 
o f John S. Ray, :: te W«< 
community. Thi- < nrn errt 
made with prat t rally ts 
Mr. Ray attrih..■• - it? «- 
a good undergrmr d ??»?<*. 
land, careful pt • cation!" 
o f cultivation.

Three nr«» ov. me hi 
o f this corn an i? es: 
it will produce m 20 t* 
els per acre, which is 
good when it i? taken in» 
eration trat then ha.« beet 
little rain in that section, 
«-.•lr-« o f the con in  on_ 
the window o f F rgeson

Little Hints Shouldn't Tell B y Albert T. H«i

“ That Crews
ney _ _ ____
hurry up and open.
C-.oper ought to be a demon this 
year if he will get in there and real
ly work." “Wonder if the boys arc 
keeping in shape for the season? 
I hey sure ought, to because they 
have the hardest schedule in the his- 
ory of the schooL" “Sure glad 

that we re gonna have John and 
Kecie back in the line." “ Who do 
you suppose will be quarterback?” 

Yes sir, this football talk is sure 
in the air and in just a few more 
week» the season will a«‘tuHllv be un- 
dor way. Hurrah for the W ild .aM

John Ray say, ,hat Henry Ayers 
14,1 • »nbairassing mistakepulled
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Got a cup and saucer for a dime i 
Friday and Saturday.— M. S. Henry
& Co.

Mrs. Allen Kiŝ h ami son. Hughes. I 
are guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper this week.

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED

Alladin lamps and mantles.- 
nry A  Co.

George Self made a 
Dallas this week.

-M. S.| U « d  row binder for sale cheap.—  
I M- S. Henry & Co.

business trip ! Thomas Perkins returned to his 
home in Dallas Sunday after a visit

Cups and saucers only 
day and Saturday.— M. 
& Co.

10 cents, - 
S. Hen

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Callaway 
’  i A cup and saucer for only a dime “ f Okla.. left Crowell Tuesday
'  Friday and Saturday.— M. S. Henry! “ fu ‘r 51 v

Eli Smith went to Abilene Sunday, 
taking his father and mother, who 
will visit there for some time.

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership entered into bv ami be

lt ween .1. C. Self and A. F. McMil
lan was on the 11th day of Augu-t, 

! A. D., 19J2, terminated by mutual 
! agreement.

A. F. Me MIELAN.
J. C. SELF.

Boys and Girls

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Walden spent 
last week in Lubbock visiting Mr. 
Walden’s parents and other relatives.

I A Co.
Mabry Kimsey, Lee Gorrell and i 
n Burk left Wednesday for Cor-

Christi.

Hcnrv i luu“r a visit o f u few  
• i home of Mr. Callaway’ 

! Swaim.

days in the 
■ cousin, E.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norman of Me-
Adoo arc visiting friends and rela
tives here this week.

T. P. Reeder, who has been ill for ; '
e past two weeks, was able to come | bee Allen Beverly is uble to be 
town Tuesday. 1 UP- having recovered nicely from a

■ - » •—» ■ ' recent appendicitis operation.
Miss Eddie Mae Oliphint spent the 

k-end in the home of her par
ts near Quanah.

■I. L. Boyd and Glenn Boyd of Ft.
'Worth visited a short time this week 
in the home of W. W. Boyd, father
ol' Glenn and brother of .1. L. Boyd., . . . .  „
They were on their wav to Plain-1 Thursdays in the alternoon. She will 
view to Fort Worth. ’ meet wi,h this club Thursday after

noon. August 20th. Those attend-

G ILLILAND
( By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mr«. George Solomon and 
Mrs. Turanian Abbott of Truscott 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mr.-. J. A. Abbott at San Angelo.

Theodore Laquey has moved to 
Seymour.

Several women went to Vera 
Thursday to attend the health dub  
conducted by Miss Susie Durden, 
district health nurse, and made ar
rangements to have a health club or
ganized here to meet on altemati

Helen Madiaos, 17-year-old Cleve 
land girl, hold.- 10 American -win 
ming record-

De-pit« tro fact that G <• ..
taken a mu-ic les.-on, Margot k< 
o f Cuba, ha- been of'ered a schdar- 
.-hip by officials of a musical inst:- 
tion in Philadelphia.

wood, Ha., dethroned a long-reign-
ing «Wiîii champion and sot a new 
world record.

Dissatisfied when the judge set 
tenced him to .dO days in jail for 
slapping hi- wife, James Verano of 
Holland. Mich., asked for a nO-day 
term insteail.

Mrs. Clara Karnon of Chicago its 
tified that the only money her hua
bund had given her in five years

Nine-year-old Woodrow Horns, an 
Oklahoma negro boy, who was horn 
armi.---, i ait «Xpert marble player, 
using his toee.

came
cd ol

from a 
Ka mon

wealthy widow

law

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Spencer and 
Joe Reavis, spent last week vis

ing relatives in Dallas.

Mrs. Ida Cheek has returned from 
week’s visit with her daughter.

irs. John Cope, and family of
uc.nah.

ing the \ « ra meeting were Mcadami'- 
J. A. Crofford, Walter Crofford, 
Sherman Cook, Grace Coltharp, J. 
W. Farris.'Arthur H"rne, Jim Burks, 
Sam Paris, Dallas Patton, Ohe II- 

I seng, Marion Ryder, George Solo- 
man and Ed Feemster.

Hill accompanied him as far as Fort j Mrs Grayson Brown of Brown- old* ^"'^(V.t^of^iTinir.ml,1 'un di 'wen:

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pybus of Ver- Mrs. S. A. Carter from Willow, 
; mm were hare Sunday visiting in thejOkla., is visiting her brother, S. K. 
j homo of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Dea- Tate, and family. She returned 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rosenthal arc ‘ son- i from Weatherford, Texas, with Mr.
Dallas this week buying goods for: -----------  Tate where she attended the funeral

& Rosenthal. ° f  two months in the home of his of her uncle, Sam Tnte.
'aunt, Mrs. T. F. Hill. Mr. and Mrs. -----------

Elliott DuPtn. ID, of Los Angele- 
who began carving arid modeling at 
5. now ha- a remarkable collection

Gladys Hall, high school mi.-s of 
Lepanto, Ark., won first prize i- a 
dressmaking conte-t whet: she »*>•-
hibitvii a cotton «lr< which cost her 
seven cents to make.

Andrew Brown. Jr.. 6. . f  Memphis 
made a perfect «•«»'« in a first grade- 
examination, a high mark in second 
grade t.-sts. and was |,r< - n>tcd with
out delay t< the third grade.

KILLS
Flies and 
Mosquitoes 
Roach«/, An i/  
Moih/.&cd-Buf/

Worth.
X. , X. 7  „ .. guests in the homes of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. George Keller and : Mrs. S. T. Knox and Mr. and Mrs. 

suns Clayton and Edwin Lee, of j W. R. Womack. Mrs. Brown was 
Dublin are visiting their daughter, | forin. rly Mias Blonnie Knox.
Mrs. r,h Smith, and family. ---------- -

„  . __ "—  t Miss Flora Cobb of Wichita Falls
Kev. and Mrs. 11. J. ^and Mrs. 11. J. Osborn re- 

Mr«. G. C. Walker of Dallas, who' tu.rned Saturday from Wichita Fall« 
- cd her sister, Mrs. S. S. Bell, fori w.h* ‘ l: th?-v ,ha<1 , Thursday to
>v, ral days returned to her home T1*,1* In , ',p 'l»me of their son. Alvm
ist week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Norman and 
. \. Y., left Tuesday mor 

i.aneke, Ala., to visit relat 
Bveral weeks.

Osborn.

wood, and baby^boy, Billie, have been an operation for appendicitis at Sey
mour hospital one day last week, lie 
i- reported doing fine.

\V. C. Wood and family are visit
ing relatives in Hill County this 
week.

Mr. anil Mrs. Garlami Coltharp 
spent the week end with Mr. Col- 
tharp’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lem 

Mrs. Coltharp re-

Gloriu F. Itoupe of Kay: . Mo., 
at ¡1 years, has lost only one match 
with r>■. men and is rated as a tir«' 
class sharpshooter.

Katherine Rawls, 14-year-old jun
ior high school pupil of Holly-,

A U T O M O B IL E  1,0 V \ <
Cars Refinanced or Mont/ 

Loaned Direct. See
L E O  S P E N C E R

O. Bldg. Phone 2HI

—

and Miss Pauline and Oby Curry of
Iowa Park were here Sunday visit- ___  _ t______ _
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rov' Coltharp’ at Spur........... ....................
Hanna. Mrs. Hanna is a sister of turned home with them ami is visit-
Miss Oby and Pauline Curry.

.an ana » , / ’ Und f1ami1,y ' Miss I>«sch Hale, home demoiistra-
ning for. i  *i' 1 lU' U1; Amele Schar- tion agent, left Wednesday to attend
ives fo r 1 o * ? ' 111 Quanah a home demonstration school in La«

i Sunday. He recently- underwent an V egas. N. M.. which is being con-

V, r. and Mrs. E. J. Smith and sons. 
• and K. J.. left last Thursday 

Denisun where Mr. Smith will
,i revival meeting.

Mr and Mrs. H. E. Fergeson and 
i harlcs, and daughter. Ruth, 

• Tuesday for Denison to visit 
t Fergeson’s niece, Mrs. W. C. 

, and family.

operation for appendiciti

Mr. and Mrs. I). R. Magee and 
snudi daughter. Ada Jane, spent the 
week-end in Lubbock and Post. Mi«- 
Gusiu Mac Davi« went as far a« Ralls 
with them where >he visited rela
tive-.

ing
ducted by Miss Minnie Mae Grubbs 
district home demonstration agent.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brasil of Good- 
(• i, nt Sunday in the home of Mr. 
mi Mr«. (5. li. Patton. Miss Beulah 
at?--n returned to their home with 
'. m i-r a short visit.

Stamford Scott of the 
community left last week for Allen, 
hi.« old home, where he will make hi« 
home indefinitely. He was acconipa- 
nieil by his son, who had been here 
during the wheat harvest.

Mrs. B. \V. Crowell and Mrs. Bcu- 
lah (¡afford visited friend and rel
atives in Crowell this week. They 
returned to Wichita Falls Thursday 
morning, accompanied by Mrs. G. W. 

' Walthall and Miss Virginia Sue 
hoard City Crowell, who will visit in that city a 

few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hairston have 
.id t.i Knor City where Mr. Hair- 

-i will work in Fox Bros, grocery, 
ion-. He has been working in Fox 

B- -«. store here for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. T. Graves and 
children returned last F’riday from
Norman, Okla., where Mr. und Mrs. _ ______
Graves have been attending the sum- sister to Mr 
mor session of the University of Ok
lahoma. Miss Elizabeth Kincaid 
who has also attended the Universi
ty this summer, returned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Crosley und 
daughter, Doris, of Chillicothe were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W . 
G. Forgy. Mr. and Mrs. Crosley re
turned to their home Monday morn
ing but Doris remained for a visit 
of several days. Mrs. Crosley is a 

Forgv.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, T O R N A D O  and H A IL  

A LSO  A UTO M O BILE  LO AN S
— See- -

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loan»

Phone No. 283 O ffice Po9toffice Bldg.

Carl Zeibig and children and hi« 
brother, Paul Zeibig, of Pampa left 
Sunday for Dimmit County, Texas, 
where Carl own« some land. They 
will also visit San Antonio and other 
points of interest in that section. 
They were joined by Mrs. Carl Zei
big who was visiting at Olden.

ing her daughter. Mrs. Blanche Tid
well. and o»her relatives at Munda.v 
and Goree.

M rs. Bud Jamison i.« reported on 
the sick list this week.

A tenant farm house belonging 
t" Jim Rank and occupied by Con- 
vel Bradshaw, was burned Friday 
night. Onlv a few thing.« were saved.

Owen Curi and family of Hale 
Center are visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. U Cure, and other rela
tive«.

The Baptist people are having a 
fine meeting. Several conversions 
and additions to the church, have re
sulted.

Misses Edna and Lorene Cure of 
Hale Center are visiting relatives 
here visited an aunt. Mrs. John Cure, 
at Goree one day last week.

Mrs. Dulla« Patton and Mr«. A r
thur Horne shopped in Crowell Tues
day.

Delbert Cook and family visited 
Monroe Williams in the hospital at 
Seymour Tuesday.

Misses Juanita and Estelle Mere
dith of Vernon are visiting their sis
ter. Mrs. Delbert Cook, this week.

Elmo Cure of Goree visited rela
tives here Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ragan are 
the happy parents of a baby hoy 
born Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Smith and daugh
ter, Avalon Jane, and Miss Eddie 

i Mae Oliphint. attended a safety and 
i public relations meeting of Districts 
; E and J of the West Texas Utilities 
j Co., which was held Wednesday aft- 
I ernoon at Lake Pauline. Following 
' the business session, various forms 
| of recreation, including games and 
i swimming, were enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Todd return
ed to Canyon Monday to resume 
their studies in the summer school

August 11, 1916
C. P. Sandifer has placed an order 

for strictly up-to-date machinery 
which will replace the worn-out ma
chinery at the light plant. Among

C A N ’T
— Never accomplished anything 

in the world and has never reached any goal, 
but

TRY -
— Has accomplished every worth

while thing.
Now is the time to keep a stiff upper lip 

and keep trying.
Let me help you in your efforts for suc

cess by saving you money on your petroleum 
products.

b u y  w h e r e  y o u r  DO LLARS C O U N T  
MOST. O TH ERS DO, W H Y  NO T  YO U  ?

Along with our superior products, you 
will find FRIENDLINESS and COURTESY 
Uppermost at This Station.

Roy
G*

Hanna’s
CASH INDEPENDENT
W H O LE SA LE  A N D  RETAIL  

100 percent Independent— 100 percent 
Guaranteed

intrir muuicb in int1 Kuniiiit;! kuiudi i *l ,.:f a,,o " p H i r S g
coming to Crowell they were accom- ^u‘ . ‘ ,h,„i ârui *«lolii r  p,,.,rV „„.I hn which will cost several thousand dot- named by Mrs H. G. Roaik and ba- b installed just as soon as
by and Miss Jo Roark, who have i:„u, -..in

! been visiting for the past few weeks P ^ . b l ,  and then the light p l.n tu .ll
of Mrs. Ronrk’s si:

Johnson, at Canyon. I
in the home of Mrs. 
Mrs. G. W

Roark, who have

Ponrk's «'¡«ter t’1' Position to give the people of
lit ranvon. ’ 1 Crowell a twenty-four hour service 

if the patrons of the light plant and
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly, accom- the cny ^  fit to patronize it to an 

panic! by Mrs. Beverly’s sisters, ‘ * tpnt lhat 44111 -1ustlfy the ECnut' 
Mr«. Myrtle Holtberg and Mrs. Alex
Anderson anil daughter, Nancy Jo, Hamburger Wagon Bum»
of the Hawaiian Islands, arrived Mon-, The hamburger wagon which took 
dav from a short trip in New Mexico « stand on the street south of the 
and West Texas, including Carlsbad Bank of Crowell some two weeks ago, 
Cavern. Mrs. Beverly, Mrs. Holt- caught fire Saturday afternoon and 
berg and Mrs. Anderson and ilaugh- was completely gutted. After an tm- 
ter left Thursday for Perryton, Tex- successful attempt to put out the 
as. for a visit with tiieir brother, fire by carrying water, some one 
Willis Huddleston, and family. Tliev rolled the Gaining tank south ol the 

for a further court house and gave the whole 
thing a hath. This little conflagra-

________ ■ tion not only reminds us that one
I of these days Crowell will have a

_______  real fire, and without waterworks it
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McKown of ¡might be a good idea to put wheels 

San Antonio returned to their home; under all buildings and whenever a 
Tuesday after a visit of a few days-1 fire breaks out just hitch on to the 
with relatives here. Mr. McKown is buildings and start tor the tank.«, 
a brother of Mrs. Clint White. Ralph , „  . , n
McKown and Clarence McKown and L. D. Campbell ami J. . . rhoni}- 
a son of J. H. McKown. Mi-« Jim «on attended the funeral of thin 
U is  (¡afford anil Miss Claire Pearce friend, Sheriff F.llis, who was killid 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. McKown j by a negro at Seymour last week, 
and two of their children on their
return and will vi«: in San Antonio, i August lh, 1,1b
Three of their small children remain- John Greening, who lives south-■

.............  west of town broke all previous rec-

will then return here 
visit.

FORMER RESIDENT VISITS

t-d here in the home of Mrs. White 
for a visit of a month.

Mr. McKwn is a staff sergeant in 
the mechanical division of the U. S. 
Air Service and is stationed at Kelly 
Field. A few months angu he and 
his family returned to the United 
States from Hawaii, where he was 
also connected with the U. S. Air 
Service. He formerly lived in Crow
ell.

ords for early cotton in Foard Coun
ty Monday when he brought to 
Crowell this senson’s first bale. He 
came before any of the three gins 
were readv to do the ginning. R. B. 
Edwards circulated a paper Tuesday 
and the merchants and others con
tributed f 35 as a premium to Mr. 
Greening.

«<1
Bachelors Entertained

C  □ .  J  D —..»*  a— D — _ a  1 Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hunter of j 
E x - B a d  B o y  to B e  at , Margaret entertained five of M ar-!

r ___ T L . . t M  H n a n a k  gsr. t s bathelors Thursday evening,
T C X a n  1 n e a t r e ,  V < u a n a I i  ( Wjtb a SUpper. They were Roy

■ -  I Ayers, Lon Goodman, M. B. ( lark, i
“Ex-Bad Boy." featuring r.obert, w ill and Herman Cherry.

Armtsrong and Jean Arthur, will be | ------------------------- --------—
shown at the Texan Theatre in Twice ordered by a lone bandit to 
Quanah on Friday and Saturday.; pray. Ellen Eitko. Los Angeles clerk, 
"Always Goodbye,” with Lewis ■ was "too scared” to do anything but 
Stone and Eltssa Lindi, is the fea -1 stutter, while the bandit backed out 
ture for Sunday. Monday and Tues-_of the shop with $40.
day. •>F^aa~ a “

Many other excellent pictures have - •
been booked by The Texan, a very: 
popular theatre with Crowell movie j 
fans. As p result of the washed air j 
cooling system, the theatre is very I 
comfortable during the hottest of j 
weather.

New York Sta*« spends $2.000.- 
000 a yea» to pro tact and increaaa Ma 
forest ‘resources.

W H I T E S

C r e a M
W  V E R M I F U G E

For Expelling "Worms
FERGESON BROS

Y o u r  C h a n c e
to make a

good trade
$8 - 5 5
4-75-19 (28x4-75) size

Smart Tires for Smart Buyers!
N E W  G O O D Y E A R  A L L -W E A T H E R

{ ‘ru-r >i»e /*n>r
4.40-21 129x4.40) *7.05 5.00-20 (30x5.00) ÎÎ9.I4*
L50-20 (29x4,501 7.1.> 5.25-21 i3 1 »5 .2 5 i 1 1.40
4.50-21 (30x4.50) 7.85 5.50-1 H (20x5.50) 11.50
4.75-20 (29x4.751 8.*Rt *».00-20 (32x6.001 13.50

X  ■, O U  hav e probably learned by experience it 
JL doesn't pay to run old tires too long. I f  there 

is any question in your mind about your tires now. 
wish vour worries on us! Com e in and make a trade.

W e  will give you all the old ones are worth, and 
the best values in the best new tires you can buy 
anywhere in the world. Nobody can give you a 
better deal than that and stay in business.

W e ’re thriving on volume — many customers, close 
profits. It brings us the largest tire business in 
this section. Don’t you think that’s a pretty good 
recommendation for you to see usr

TELEPHGNE is

KNOW THYSELF
The man who knows just what he’s about 

Must have his own number, without any doubt, 

it is only by knowing himself that he can 

Be able to judge and size up his man.

He who is able to judge a man right 

Wins many a battle without having to fight.

So study yourself, it’s the very best plan 

You have of knowing the other man.

The First State Bank has found that you 

Must know yourself to know who’s who.

(Copr. 1927 Adam Bruwn Hunter)

THE FIRST STATE BANK
I*R. R. L. K INCAID , President
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President and Cashier
IJEE BLACK. Assistant Cashier
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Classified Ads
PHONE 43

If y«>u have anything to -ell, 
r want to buy ur exchange 

M'liie' .Mir i c la rified  in the
Nr a .- vc ill ii it for you.

Kate- ore 10c- per line, six 
words making a line, minimum 
ehargt for an au one time is
¿5c.

OATS FOR SAI.K F. \ Bros.

FOR SALII -Two good milch cows. 
Allen Chevrolet Co.

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.

Notice is hereby given that by- 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Foard County, of the Ith 
day •' A lgist, li» '!l, by A. <1. Magee. 

’ district clork of said Foard County, 
t'oi the -am of Two Thousand Six 
Hundred Seventy-Eight and *9-190 
Della s and costs ot suit, under a 
•ludgtv. nt. -In a . or o f H. K Camp- 
hell in a certain cause in said Court. 
No. ‘.'¿dr and styled 1!. K. Campbell 

| vs. Etta Hays, Sybil Hays, l.'ra Lee 
Hays, Bltt'tcbe Hays. Weldon Edgar 
Hays. (! aid Raymond Huy.-, Henry 
(llendi ■ H ays , Marian Ha; Marilyn 
H a - Jim fin- < and Anna Bell John-

\\ ANTED- Cash register in any 
■onditi«'!'. large - small. —  M. J. 
■¡lisch. Box 275, Crowell Texas.

NOTICE
No hunting, trespassing, wood haui- 

ng or trapping allowed on the lands 
belonging to Eurd Halsell and Son. 
We intend to enforce the law. tf

After driving past a red traffic 
light Mayor John M. Davidson of 
Salem, O., hurried ». his -ffice and 
fined himself Í 2.00.

'  >n join ,;!t By 1ter hi..-band, Bryan
Johfison * -wept Jim Hav«. whom
vdaintiif *d). n laced ill my
hunti* r serviee. is *JUfe 8, 

’ount v.
Miller,

as sberi» f  o f Fi>ard t Tt xas.
did, on f !he 4th day of Augii* i,, 1981.
lvv> on certain real «'-rate. situated
in Foard t'ountv, Tex a>, lit SCIri bed as

WS, !to-wit:
L.vmg and be ing >!mated in the

COU!Tty iit’ Filar«. ite o f Texas,
and desiri bed .Mr 12 0 acre.-
of lble I>a.v : i n. r aimer 1176 acre .-ur-

When it comes te -hort ñames, Mr. 
A. A. o í Chicago, is convinced that 
he wins the prize.

Employees of a New Y»rk railroad 
fouad a robin’s nest un the airbrake 
compressm o f r.c of the locomo
tivos.

Butter Paper
Genuine Vegetable Parchment. 
KVP. proof against water, 
germ» and greaie. lined for 
wrapping mo»»f or greasy food 
products. or especially fine 
good» Strictly the highest 
qality. P-mted or plain.

Foard County News

vey. - 1 2 1 . ttu ante being de-
seribed by metes and bounds, viz: 

Beginning at a point in the S. line 
i d Pa ner Survey. »56 vis. \V. of 

the S. E. Cor: thence N. 1064 vrs.: 
thence W. 64 7.2 vrs.: thence S. 1064 
vrs.; thence E. 647.2 vr-.. to the 
place o f beginning, and levied upon 
as the property of Etta Hays, Sybil 
Hays, Ura l.ec Hay.. Blanche I-enore 
Hays. V\ eldon Edgar Hays. Gerald 
Raymond Hays. Henry Glendon 
Hays, Marian Hays, Marilyn Hays, 
Jim Ha, - and Anna Bell John
son joined by her husband. Bry
an Johnson texi-pt Jim Hoys, whom 
plaintiff dismissed), and that on the 
first Tuesday in September, 11*31, the 
same i eing the first day o f said 
month, at the court house door, of 
Foard County, in the city of Crow
ell. fexas. between the hours o f 10 
i. m. > i p. m„ by virtue of said 
1-vy and said Order o f Sale, 1 will 
sti -aid above described real estate

bless us for any extra time and ef
fort we give His work,

l)r. Packard is delivering some of 
the best s e rm o n s  ever delivered in 
Crowell. I f  you are missing them, 
you are missing something especial
ly fine. Come and be with us. 

Remember to speak to your un- 
saved friends. This is an opportune 
time to encourage them. Get them 
to attend the services. Pray for 
them. Enlist the help o f others.

The Christian Endeavor service 
last Sunday evening was real fine, 
despite the rain. The attendance 
was nothing like vve expected. sev- 
eral of those to appear on the pro
gram could not attend, however, 
those contributing to the program 
certainly did their parts well. The 
Vernon Christian Endeavor was rep
resented by a delegation of nine. The 
Crowell Epvvorth League and Crow
ell B. V. I’, C. also had delegations 
present. Dr. Packard made a talk.

Don’t forget our morning services 
eat It morning except Monday and 
Saturday. These an very inspira
tional. devotional and restful. One 
feels a special satisfaction of spirit 
and a genuine nearness to God and 
gains a finer appreciation o f Chris
tianity at these morning services. 

Tit. revival lasts until Sunday, 
August 23rd. Keep working and 
keep praying.

C. V. ALLEN, Pastor.

Senior B. Y. P- U.
The Holy Spirit Our Helper. 
Scripture reading. John 14:14-18; 

16:5-7.
Introduction— Mali-a Dawson.
The comforter occupies Jesus' 

place.— Mabel I vie.
The Holy Spirit our helper and 

He helps us to be spiritual— Nancy 
Cogdell.

The Holy Spirit helps us to over
come sin.— Carl Ivie.

The Holy Spirit empowers us for 
service.— Vera Dawson.
Helping our helper— Ophelia Diggs. 
R. Y. P. l T. starts promptly at 7:15. 

Come and bring some one with you. 
— Reporter.

public /endue, for cash, to the

Awakening after walking in her 
sleep, Marie Harmore of Glendale. 
Cal., discovt red she was landing on 
:» street corner two miles from her 
home.

“ We're spending our honeymoon 
Stealing -ides on locomotives," ex
plained Mr. and Mr-. James Reece, 
o f Vineland. N. ,J., when -aken front 
the ten of an engine at Brookfield, 
Mo.

William H. Oaks of Chicago, v.-ho 
evicted a tenant on the ground tha* 
he wanted the house for himself and 
then -old it. was ordered to pay 
damages and cancel the sale.

Typewriter Ribbon»
For any standard typewriter.
Ribbon» of the very hiijhe»'.
quality at the most reasona
ble prices.

Foard County New»

Only 30 years old and married six 
Mmes. Mrs. Eugenia Bankhead-Hoyt- 
Butt-l.ee-White --f Holley wood. Cal., 
says she is just an “ incurable opti
mist" when it comes to matrimony.

highi -' ' idder, as the property of
-aid Etta Hays. Sybil Hays, Era Lee 
Hay.-, Blanche Letiore Hays, Weldon 
Edgar Ha; -, Gerald Raymond Hays. 
Henry Glendon Hays. Marian Hays, 
Marilyn Hays, Jim Hays and Anna 
Bel! Johnson joined by ner husband, 
Bryan Johnson, (except Jim Hays, 
whom iheplaintiff di-missed).

Anti in compliance with law, 1 
give this iotii..- by publication, in the 
English language, • i-.ce a week for 
•hree consecutive weeks immediately 
p :w  -ding -aid day of sale, in the 
F'-ard C y jcty  New s, a newspaper 
published in Foard County.

Witness m; hand this 4ih day of 
August, 11*31.

Q l'E  R. MILLER, 
lit Sheriff Foard County, Texas.

Christian Science
Sunday, 1 1  am . and 8 p. in. Sub- 

j, t fur Bunday. August 16, "Soul." 
Sunday School at 9:30.
Wednesday evening service at 8 

] o’clock.
The public is cordially invited.

President Gerardo Machado of 
Cuba has a clock that m>t only tells 
the tim  of day but boils coffee and 
pours and serves it while sounding 
the alarm at 5 o'clock every morn- 
iug.

Carbon Paper
— For Better Typewriter Work 

AUo pencil carbon paper, 
at the

Foard County News

At the Methodi.t Church

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Woman’s Missionary Society, Mon

day at 4 p. m.
Young Women’s Missionary Circle 

Monday 6 p. m.
Because of the revival at the Chris

tian Church, there will be no even
ing service at the Methodist Church.

We had a splendid attendance at 
Sunday School and preaching last 
Sunday morning. We hope to make 
it much larger next Sunday.

The church expects each member 
to be In his place every Sunday.

Please do not fail us next Sunday.
B. J. OSBORN, Pastor.

Chriatian Endeavor Program
Subject— What Nature Teaches 

About God.
Leader— Gusta Mae Davis.
Scripture, Ps. 117:1-20.— Elsie

Mat Cook.
Leader's talk.
Nature reveals God’s infinite good- 

upon men.— Raymond Burrow.
Nature reveals God’s infinite good

ness.— Merle Kincaid.
Solo— Martha Morgaif
Nature suggesis man exercise do

minion over earth.— Ernest Spears.
Quotable poetry— Mary Edna Bur

se v.
Library browsings— Beatrice Mul

lins.
What nature teaches us.— Lillie 

Mae Edgin.

Christian Science Churches
The subject o f the lesson-sermon 

was "S P IR IT " in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday. August 9.

Galatians 5.25 furnished the gold
en t x t: " I f  we live in the Spirit,
let a- u!--e walk in the Spirit."

These pas-age- from the Bible 
I Galatians 5:16,24) were included 
mi the service: "This l say then,
Walk in the Spirit, and ye shall not 
f'Mfil the lu-t of the flesh. And 
tin that are Christ’s have crucified 
the fle-h with the affections and 
lusts."

The lesson-sermon also included 
the following citations from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Science 
and health, with Key to the Scrip
ture-,”  by Mary Baker Eddy (pp 64, 
289):

"Spirit will ultimately claim its 
voices o f physical Sense will be for
ever hushed . . . The belief that life 
and sensation are in the body should 
be overcome by the understanding 
of what constitutes man as the image 
of God. Then Spirit will have over
come the flesh."

t en letters that he wrote and relate ,
them to the historical account in the 
Acts of the Apostles.

Moral problems faced the people 
m that day and these letters deal 
directly with human affairs. Since 

I the same difficulties are with us to- 
i dav we find even greater help in 
j these same writings for Paul. Komi 
i the entire letter and note how the 
Ki-u.-o of God was superceding the 
hard and fast lnv.< under which the 
Old Testament of Hebrew sought to 

I hvc*.
Everybody makes mistakes and the 

1 an. -tie’ tells that those who are mak
ing the fewest mistakes should he 

■ most kindly disposed toward those 
j who -in to a greater extent, ll ie ie  
¡are certain burdens that we must 
| hear for ourselves, such a.- the kit j 
i that the traveler or soldier carries, 
t'( r his daily necessities, 

i The Golden Text is ju.-t plain com-, 
¡moil -ease as well as spiritual truth:
' "\Ynatsoever a man soweth l HA I 
shall he al-o veaji." That is certain 

! in the material world and not the 
i positive in the spiritual realm. 
Wild oh!.- take nourishment from 
•he soil and produce their own crop. 
Alcoholic liquor i- habit-forming 
and death dealing, no matter how 
-lowly the poison may work. A 

¡single glass has its effect on the;
brain cells and lessens the power ot 

I self-direction. Turn to the news-, 
| papers for this week to get more 
' illustrations than can be presented 
during the class session. Big busi-j 
no-- will have nothing to do with it.; 
Alcohol takes away personal liberty 
and is destructive of body and soul.

SERMONETTE
YOU BELONG TO GOD

By Arthur B. Rhinow
A story tells us o f a wealthy Eng

lishman who had added to his valu- 
ble collection a rare violin which 
was coveted by Fritz Kreisler, the 
celebrated virtuoso. W hen the own
er persisted in refusing to part with 
it, Kreisler begged permission to 
play it ju.-t once. That was granted. 
With trembling hands the artist 
tuned the instrument, and then

__________  Awakening from a
Cal drove his car to the rear of an :ars, Miss Katie Oli\,.r a 
undertaker’s establishment and end- grabbed a p.stol and shot h»£5 . 
ed his own life. ,h*‘ leK‘

Samuel Bowlby, of Montebello,;

Crawall, Taaae, A»M„ u .

dr<*»m of i

Convicted of operating a still, Joe When Robert Stevens, int 
Kidd lev, 99, was sent to jail in tied recently in Baltimore l’,®* 
Frederick County, Va. carried to the ceremony r, . *

'•ot

playi He played as only genius'

Adding Machine 
Paper

Two roll» for 25c
Foard County New»

Crowell Christian Church

W e failed to have our 202 or more 
at Sunday School last Sunday. Let’ s 
w rk harder this week and realize 
that goal next Sunday. God will

S rhn n l
ICrasmt

International Sunday School Lesson 
for August 16 

SOWING AND REAPING 
Galatians 6:1-10 

Rev. Samuel I). Price, D. D.
This quarterly temperance lesson 

also suggests a profitable study for 
these summer days. One o f the epis
tles of Paul furnishes the lesson text. 
Search out all the thirteen or four-

can play. He forgot himself. He 
poured his -oul into his music.

The Englishman stood as one en
chanted until the playing had ceased, 
and he did not -peak until Kreisler 
had tenderly returned the instru
ment to the antique box, as a mother 
puts her baby to bed.

"Take the violin," he burst out: 
“ it is yours. 1 have no right to 
keep it. It ought to belong to the 
man who can play it as you did."

That was odd reasoning, to be 
suie. and yet it has something com
pelling. In a sense, ought not an 
instrument belong io the master who 
can draw the finest music from it?

And ought not your life and my 
life belong to the Master who can 
draw the noblest harmonies from 
them

When were you y< ur best self? 
when did the music of your heart 
ring truest? When you gave God 
the chance to play on it. Try to re
in* mbi r the really great moments of 
your life. Not when you were in
toxicated with the plaudits o f the 
crowd, not when you filled your cof
fers by “ putting one over on the 
other follow,"  not when you sought 
mere pleasure. No, these are not 
our great moments. Rather when 
we bare our souls to the Almighty 
in perfect honesty, when we are face 
to face with Him. and let Him speak 
to us with the still, small voice. Then 
we sing a song that is more than 
human; we sing with Him.

And if He can draw such music 
from us, ought we not to belong to 
Him?

After spending one whole day in 
Leland, III., looking for two men to 
work, M. K. Madison finally wired 
his office sating: “ Everybody in
this town is employed. Hire men 
and send them at once."

Faintly recalling having been in a 
“ friendly argument" several hours 
earlier, Alfred Drey, of Burke, S. I)., 
looked in a mirror and discovered he 
was minus both ears.

While trying his luck in a stream 
at Enderback, Germany, a fisherman 
hooked two gold watches.

(JUB V  III B

* e -.: '  f.£ *v- • I s h o u l d  

HA J i  t o  TALK T o  Y o u  
THIS WAY BUB' Bu t - --

Bub Mixes in Society

wMT DouT YA GET OUT 
AH mix WITH PEOPLE - -

By El) KRESSY

AM G £ * V  r 
Co m PA h io m s m ip  o f  PEOPLf 

whatTll Do YA 
'  £OME  

' G O ° *

/WD //oST c F ALL,THE 

GOC'LTy  o f  W O M E N  WILL 

P£PiH £ YA M A MH£t?S

V

L oOK for the name Bayer and thr 
i wori1 genuine on the package as pictured 
j abo^ ’ ,w lien  you buy Aspirin. Then 
you II know that you are getting th* 
tenuine Bayer product that thousand« 
of physicians prescrilie.

Bayer Aspirin is SAFE, as millioni 
of usere have proved. It does not de- 
press the heart No harmful after-effect* 
follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal anti
dote for pains of all kinds.

Headaches Neuritis
Coids Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is sold at 
£*j druggists in boxes of 12 and ia 
bottles of 24 and 100.

Aspirin is the trade-marie of Bayer 
*  uoootettkmadmmd

WHOLESOME

B R E A D
No matter how good the bread 

from your own oven may be, i- 
theie enough difference in pure 
wholesomeness to warrant heat
ing up the home . . - when our 
BREAD may be had a price much 
lowet than you can bake it •’

Our bread is good bread. It is | 
freshly baked every day.

O R R ’ S B A K E R Y

versus
T IR E  D E F IN IT IO N S

E KNOW that cur owner» are lnlcrr»ted in real TIKE \ MlES, 
t»ut are not particularly interested in tiro definition* *hich mai;ufaiig> 
rrH alu| «lUtributor» of «perial-brand mail-onier tir»»* had tit»- Nationd 
Better Biaine»* Bureau adopt that they ronld t*«e to their : » * ! % ia 
their adverti»itiL'*

\V hen il**- utiuiiul Better Uiuiae»* Bureau realized that the 
Ur »a *  heinn misled —  anti an attempt ku* bt ing made to keep the iruti 
about real tire value« from ear o*ner*, they i»«ued a bulletin July 10th 
* huh in m i  balance retmeted their »ponvornhip t>f tire definition«,^

firestone* extra talues art* the re«ult of great waving* in buying— 
great «aving» in efficient and economical manufacturing uml «li«iribut> 
ing, p in *  the p a t e n t e d  pr o r e » »  of l#um-Di|»ping —  the p a t e n t e d  * vn . 
rord pile* under the treat! —  and a more efficient non-«ki<l tr. *.if% hirb 
lin k»** them *afcr than any other tire.

We hate «ertJon* rut from l ’ire*tonc lsum*Dip|»etl lire* ami Spe
cial-Brand Mail-Order Tire«, anti intite you to come in anil ju*ic« fuf 
your*e!f the extra rallies wr giv« t ou —  value« that you can ¿thI 
under%iand instead of “definition**** Then hp know you I»m> «ill Lay 
Kire*tone Tire?* a* thousand* of other ear owner« have done to tlie •**. 
tent that during May, June an«! July they bought more Firv*t*»n- Tin* 
th;ui «luring any like period in history — D rire  in today!

:;:\Vh*nth« ,V#it io n t t i  t t e t ie r  ttttainemm tìuer-nt*  d t; «•
their Pullelin No, A3« hemz tak^n advantaze o t he «ora* adverfi*urt< *. 

d*4 a Huiletin Hated July tilth a* fo llow-;

‘ In oup Hull» in No. A54 emitl**H ‘Definiti«*«* « f  Term* t*a«*«| ;-« the * In* 
c!u*iry‘ « e  puhliftheif definition« of l ‘ir*t l.ine Sornnd Line Third 1 
Duty and Super Duty 1 ire*-

‘O iif dffiritiirjf, pointed *»ut. ‘ \ !:‘ iou|h «••rh m anofartyr-i** or d. '• ‘ r- 
fir 't  line tire m;»y represent hi« he^t standard *i*e 4 or fi ply lire, t t« nai 
n • ••«■»•ri’ v BID equa'ify of rompe iu »e first line tire* as to materials w*,rVm»n. 
».h.p «»r price.‘ Thw interpretation n!. .» applies to ali linea of tire*.

•‘ W e  t h e r o fo r « *  r c r n i a a .  M  J ifant u H v e r l h l n g  f«» i h »  r .n .  
wun»« r  • tarili «•« ot«| t l i i *  i > o  o i  i i i e » « «  l e n a » «  f o r  t h o  **r/ *t»*e «>1
c o iit p n r i j iu  ? *«m ip «'t lth i» p n » f !w «* i « .  •

C O M P A R E  P n i C l Z V ,

ma«  or CAr T»k€
cJ7l

nrtv‘0*«OidÄ«ldlyn*Cí»íi Price

♦Ŝ tciel
p?rdi.teilC.ûdfT.re

Fir«»»o«eCdfirM
Cê r. Pdf p*,f

! F ¡rettone 
* Seit«*«!
I ' t f .
r  Y«ci;c

e S -vif
Mdii Oír f
Tin

'vl 3*1
Tret CehPrxt F «•’ P,*

J.r.lt hf»n»lrt̂ «.. 1.40-21 «4.«* f 64.6« J4Jt 41.33 77.58
4 llrvmltt__
Ford , , ,

1.56-20 
i '.11-21

«.«a
».69

te.yt 
1 1 .to

4.7e
4.SS

4.7:1
I.C5 Î . 4 9

t »ir»r«|pl V t_ 1.75-16 M l 0.05 I l fO 4 M 5.tJ4 11.14
Frnkine __
1*1 yaMHith.̂ -.. ).:.%2o *-7f 6.73 11.14

¡
j *.7f 5.75 11.1b

rimntlb-r_.... 1
___Ihiranf j« >rah mi-l'aigt___ _Room v • It 

 ̂illy«-knight

.;.*>'i-1 >* e.«s 6.6« 1 *•** 3.01) 11.1*

.....>*eh_ ___ 3.00-20 7.IO 7.10 IS. WO e.«e 6.10 11.9«Fi«»*'«____N i**»h• M'lemuLiUe __ 3.00-21 7.»$ 7.33 14 .se 6.1* 6.33 tl.4*
lluiok . .. 5.25-21 «.«7 r?.r»T 16.70 7.S7 7.37 14.51_

M AK £
OF
CAR

\ tiimrn
’{•»rilan
Uro
• • .r-i‘« r
'Î • •’.»»» 
t h Ului.it 
» . ri*M 
:>tu ). k i
* lirysler 
V iking _
Frank n 
ilucjron

I.usuile* 
PrcJi'i <1

ur-E
SIZE

Fir«*
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Old- 
fi* id
Tvpt 
C oh 
PHce 
Each

* S p «-
ci»I
M«il

Order
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0*7 »9^

f>s.*0. 1d 0.7S

•>•5 1-1 '■ B.çc S.90

R.7 5

5.00-16 JI.Jo i l.2C 

Uct5

,009-2!,;sx.47

Flr.-
tt:n«
O'J-
•itlrl
T»j«
C«h 
Pf'Ci! 
P ,

MAKE
OF
CAR

TIRE

SIZE

I5.1C

Z7 .0 0

x7 .»o

.1 1 .7 0

as.xo

'1 r

n .i.i*a .3o

¡6.0 0 - 2 1 1 ____
M"*- - ¡6.50-20 t».4S 'EL 1 ¿-'-4
V",;!!r.; p.oo-2o¡a*.5s!í.'».2.-;s?.o

Fir«-
»‘.or«
Olii-
fieli
Tyre
Cush
Priwt
Cerh

♦ So«
ci»! 

Brj 6 
Mnl

Of J r) 
Ur t

Fire
»tent
Old- 
f *!d 

'«
F.’ :« 
? v 
P-if

1  C.O£j‘ I.!

TRUCK and BUS ïi«ES

SIZE 
H. D.

Firiritone
Oldfield

Tvr»e
Ceth Price 

CecH

*SpecL’i 
Pr»n J Mai! 
Order Tú*

F t  tjm 
OHicid 
I>jr i 

Cnb Pile* 
P ur Prtr _

30*3....
i2»6

6.00.20

**7 .*0
* t «7 *
s i . * *
I M S

$17.9?
20.75
32.93
15.83

6S4.Ç0
97-90
63.7*
1Î.9®

r u
C O M F A Ü l

f 1 r c $ t o n e
Gives You

4.75*19 T ir » 4 .5 0 - 1 1  Tir»

Tir«#iont
Olio. Id 
h i"

it K Special 
lYrnnd 

M o il O r
der T ire

Sentinel
Dr*

*  A Sp-i-ial 
llrjnd 

3l.nl Hr- i 
«¡ir Tir».

Marc Weight, i>o,ln 1 8 .0 0 17.00 2 7 *0 2 16.10
Mer» (hickneaa, i.urh,-. . . . .6 5 8 .605 *5 9 8 .561 !
Mor» Non-Skid Depth, ........... .2 8 1 .250 .2 5 0 .2 :1 1

Piles L ntier Treod . 6 5 to 5
«am » W idth, ......................... 5 X O 5.20 4 .7 5 4 7.i i
Sam» P r i e » ......................... 8 6 .6 5 $6.65 $ 4 .0 5 $1.85 !

hr •  fo r  «U t,
the tire inanofactu er m  ih» ¿¡¡O n * n<̂  ®ndrr a  name that di
«>d.r h„ own r  ^  h. MM.1.1. "UrT.r. r if,«1«", pat, M. n>at EVERY tir* h* mal

P I l iESTONE’,," ^ n j* f «T I ;L V,LT " » " o r ^ In r . d  h r »'Irruían* bran
rfouhly protrrtcd. *" Pir««!nnr a unllmltrd fn aran trr -nd rnri

P re s ió n e s e r r Ico Dealer« cn:1 Servie« Star«* 
9 T s u  M o n e y  r.nd S e rv o  T o n  D e tte r

SELF m  COMPANY
CROWELL, TEXAS



p a g i ; s e v e n

e KT • I l  • r>  . . ,'*’vival meeting at the Raptist?

tenis from Neighboring Communities Â beï t ™ : , , ;;tih, hî5:
FOARD CITY

(By Special Correspondent)

ra.lv and Kenneth Halbert spent 
week-end in Abilene.
,, m„nd Hudgens ..f Good Creek 
..I in this immunity Tuesday
( (>f last Week.
. s cietia Hovers spent last week 
friend» of Crowell 

.. a„d Mrs. Roy Barker and lit- 
Jaughter of Crowell visited Mr. 
“ , r* a . W. Barker of this com
ity Sunday.
r,,„U‘ Be vers went to New Mex-
.......lav last week.
»G lo v e r  o f Foard City and 

Addock of Truscott are visit-

hnTtader and Miss Cora Belle 
,oin were united in marriage 
day o f last week 
.. ,;nd Mrs. Rex Traweek o f An- 

plat and Carl Cox o f Good 
I visited in the home o f Mr. and 
C. K. Blevins and family Sat- 

v afternoon.
M Canup is visiting relatives

j'-'j Pauline Blevins visited Mrs.
Ci.x of Good Creek Saturday

Lr* Helen Wardcll gave Mrs. 
Kader a shower Monday after- 

Mrs Rader, before her recent 
'¡age. was Miss Cora Belle Fer

nand Mrs. K. R. Rowland made

n e w  Your Health 
Purification

! “  business trip to Wivhita l ai!- one 
day last week.

**r: “ ,’ <l »»«vn  Rade, went
to W ichlta hulls one day last w. ok 

Misses l ina and Katherine W.-ath 
erall and Miss Mary Nell Merriman 
sold candy in Crowell to help pav 
for tin- church song books.

Misses Annie and Grace Kus.-.-ll 0f . 
. Crowell spent Wednesday night of 
¡last week with Mi Mary Nell Met- 
riman.

by
I ; h; icisn will tell you ».hot

: put ntl *n o f the SysUiu 
; Foundation o f Perfect

jut." Why not lid yourself o f 
ail men tin t or® und« rtein*

*ur italily? Puiify your cn- 
V t-. i !•> takinr, a thim ugh 
: e : c.d abs — once or twice a 

r al Weeks— a.ul s« •; how
r, ■ -\y..-«l.-- y.-u with health.
• t a. ifv »he blood by act!- 

„w t !i-< r. kidney;. i. nach and 
T .::« p; ;k I'M, I ' 1 cts. Fami- 

... c. i « . .. «iti dealers. (Adv.)

M A R G A R E T
(By Special Correspondent I

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hembree and! 
daughters. Lorn Mae and Louis«, 
find little son, (.t-orge, returned 
Thursday from Dimmitt where they 
have been visiting relatives and do
ing harvest work.

Wes and Sam Hembree made a 
business trip to Haskell the first of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. (  . L. Cavin and sons 
left Saturday for a visit with rela
tives at Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Morrison and 
children spent Sunday and Sumlav 
night with friends of Good Creek.

Oliver and Warnie Henderson and 
Clunnon Crocker spot Sunday and 
Monday with relatives at Medicine- 
Mound.

Hoyle Curley and Oliver Hender
son made a business trip to Chilli- 
cothe Saturday.

Billy Jake- Middlobrta-k ot Venue 
is visiting relatives hi re.

Mrs. J. Q. Middleiu-ook returned 
Wednesday front Vernon where she 
had been \¡siting l.c  daughter, Mrs. 
1). M. Ferebee. and family for s<-v«-ral 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Janus re
turned Wednesday from Elect ra, 
where they hud been visiting hi 
brother, Robert James, and family.

Gordon Taylor returned Thursday 
from several months’ stay neai Mo- 
beetie. He was accompanied home 
by Mr. and Mrs. Murel Trout and lit
tle daughter. Helen Marie, who visit- 
ed relatives here until Sunday.

Ri'v. Tin Guthrie was unable to 
finish the revival meeting, due to 
illness. He returned to hi- home at 
Seymour Tuesday. The pastor. Rev. 
A. 0. Hood, will finish the revival.

GREA TEST  
VALUE 

EVER BUILT  
INTO A

F ord C^R

pastor, Bro. Pearson, 
charge of the services.

Malt-nii) I ueker, “ Bunk" Reinhardt 
and tin.i Marlow li-ft Friday for Los 
Angel«--, ( al,, where the former went 
to accept a position. His family will 
it-n ain her«.* for the present.

Mr- 1. L. Denton and little daugh
ter ot Crowell visited relatives und 
I' 1 - l-cre Thursday.

'lr. and «Mrs. Jack McGinnis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Phillips and 
-on, 11. spent fri m Thursday till 
Saturday at Lorenzo.

-Mrs. A. li. Owens spent from 
1 hlu-«lay till Saturday with her sis
ter Mrs. 1. L. Denton, and family of 
Crowell.

Mi Gus.-ie Todd of Crowell was 
ti guest of Mi-- Edith Graham 
Thursday and Friday.

Mi-. Leslie Moore ami little daugh
ter! and Mrs. Brown Franklin and 
little son visited relatives and friends 
here Thursday.

Mrs. Don Teague and little daugh
ter. and sisters. Mrs. Nannie Kanibo 
and Miss I«ta Lou Rambo, of Quauuh 
wert* the guest.- of Mrs. J. S. Owens 
one day day last week.

Miss Ruth Reinhardt ha- been se
riously ill several «lay.- but is slight
ly improved at this writing.

Grant Morrison and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett James, Mr. and 
M W. Ingle, Mrs. Valeria Owen», 
Mis. a . 1!. Owens, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Nichols, Geo. Cullum and fam
ily and John Konev and family at
tended church at Crowell Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell McCurley
und little son, Charles, of Rock 
C i— mg arrived Sunday for several 
ihi> - visit with relatives here.

Torn White is visiting relatives 
near the eoa-t.

D. S. Powers and Mi.— Bertha Bell 
Priest were married Thursday, Aug. 
• k at Vernon. The bride is the 
daughter of Mrs. Cora Priest and the 
groom i- the - n  of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
1!. A. Powers of this place. They 
arc at home at the residence of 

; Grandma Bond.
John Bradford and family of West 

Rayland visited relatives here Tues
day.

Mrs. Ralph Bradford ha- returned 
i from a visit with her mother on the 
Plains.

Mr-. Hodge and -i>n of Vernon arc 
I vsiiting J. R. \. Powers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eldridge of 
Quanah visited relatives here Sun- 

. day.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts and 

children of Thalia and Mrs. H. E. 
Both«- of Gamhleville attended 
church here Tuesday night.

A number of people around Mar
garet are taking the typhoid serum 
this week.

Birthdays Honored
J. C. llysinger, Mrs. Marvin Phil

lip- and Mrs. Bill Murphy were hon
ored Sunday with a birthday lun- 
iheon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. llysinger. Those present were, 
Mr. an«! Mr>. W. Ingl«s and son, Ce
cil, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. McGinnis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Phillip.- and 
-no. 11. A., Mr. and Mr-. Bill Mur
phy and daughter. I.oudell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Orr and son. Mr. and 
Mr;. Ray llysinger and daughters,

1 latverne and Wonda Fay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Orr and daughter, Audry, 
and son. Clois, Harris Orr, Walter 
llysinger, David Lee Owens and the 
host and hostess.

Mrs. Bill Murphy. Earl Ingle, Eva 
Carter and Mrs. Tom White were 
honored Sunday with a six o’clock 
dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Murphy. Those pres«*nt were. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ingle and daughter. 
Fay, and son. Cecil. T. F. Goodman. 
Mrs. J. C. Bradford. Mr. and Mr-. 
Walter Murphy and baby, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Owens, Mrs. Tom White 
and children, Earl Ingle. Earl Orr. 
Carl Ingle, Lou Tamplin. Geneva 
Blevins. Eva Carter and the host 
and hostess.

W EST R A Y L A N D
(By Special Com'spomient)

Sunday after visiting at Harrold a 
week.

Aaron Simmnnds and Jim Whitten 
ar<- visiting relatives at Italia.-.

Fat Girls! Here’s 
A Tip For You

Ail over th< world Kruschen Salt- 
i- appealing t«. girls and w .men who 
st’-iv. for an attractive, free from 
fat figure that cannot fail to win 
admiration. ’

Here’s tin- recipe that banishe- fat 
and brings into blossom all the nat
ural attractiveness that every woman 
possesses.

Ev< ry morning take one half tea
spoon of Krusehcn Salts in a glass 
o f hot water before breakfast.

Be sure and do this every morn
ing for “ It's the little «laily dose that 
take- o ff the fat’ ’ apd brings “ that 
Krusehcn fr'cling" of energetic 
health and activity that is reflected 
in bright eves, clear skin, cheerful 
vivacity anil charming figure.

Get an X5 bottle o f Krusehcn Salts 
at any drug (last 1 weeks)— you 
must lx* satisfied with results or 
money back.

a*

la y e r
------------i

%  ,

1 tu AH'l'in«! 
I i f  21 year

ogr.ize him 
man, who r

While P■if’"*' ’ 
:A of Chicago

r j . 1 . . i. ;. V !

When John Pailadeaux returned

nas In »wimming thieves 
0 wri-t watch, $5 from 

his w ife ’s purse, hi- pants and h«> 
itur.

Officer- inve.-uguting the mash
ing of a large plat«* glass window ii 
Milwaukee. J«".i: - li..* u wax dum
my hail toppled ovei and faller
th rou gh  the gins.'.

Anton I 
Chicago, told 
tury of Pn .- 
• !

NOTICE
V\ . can -a\e you money on all 
repair work and parts for your 
ar and trucks.

Davis Wrecking Co.
blast Side of Square

i

Two hours before- he was to have 
been operated on for appendicitis 
Pete Mancuso. serving a five-year 
sentence, escaped from prison at 
Omaha.

Declaring that during tigr:* yt-ar- 
of mami-il life her husband ha«i 
bought her only one dress, Mrs. Ha
zel l'b«-rr«th of Columbus. <>.. n- 
cently filed suit for divor««-

“ My duties kept me so busy I 
never und a chance to swim: now I'm 
swimming." explained Lynette Kemp 
after sh< resigned as a lif«- guard in 
Joliet. III.

When Willard Robinson o f Evans
ton. 111., failed to keep a date with 
Miss Johanna Donelly, search found 
him in hi.- bath tub, reading maga
zines.

For the 5»th 
lar- invaded th« 
o f Memphis.

time
home

recently burg- 
of G. C- Love,

At a bridge tournament in Atlan
ta, «.nly one man took part with 12r> 
women, and he won the prize enti
tlin'.: the holder to a finger wave.

The Beautiful 
fo rd  Tudor Sedan

$4 9 0
(F. O. B. Detroit, plus freight and delirerr. 
Bumper* and •pare tire extra at lore ro il.)

P^IIEN you buy a Ford car today, you buy what it 
’ unqueationably the greatest value in the history 
the Ford Motor Company. Never before ha» to  

Ufli beauty, comfort, safety and performance bee» 
r»‘mJ at such a low price.

1 he low price of the Ford ia something to think 
out because it means an immediate saving of many 
1 *w * ~  always an important consideration. But far 
,IW dgnificant than price alone la what you get for 
®t price. W hen high quality ia combined with low 
iee, you may justly take pride In having found a 
**' *atiafactory purchase.

See the Ford -  ride in it -  learn something about 
e >a,ue 'bat ia built into every part. The more you 
,ow abo“' H, the more certain you will be that it i» 
e *ar fop you. It is literally true that when you “get
e tacu you will get a Ford.”

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell of 
Denton spent the past week end with I 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ren- 
nels.

Charlie Jorilan and family ot
Crowell visited Buck Clark and fam
ily Sunday. .

' Orville Stone of Rule is visiting 
hi- brother. Belford Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rennets and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kennels spent 
Saturday with Fred Kennels of
Crowell. . . .  , ,,

C. J. Fox and family visited Mrs.
1). C. Wheeler, who is ill at her home 
in Vernon, Saturday night.

R. B. Prescott and family visited 
relatives at Harrold the past week
end. . , ,

Mrs Earl McKinley, Mrs. Ernest 
Grimslev of Thalia and Mrs. L. P. 
Davidson of Cooke County visited 
in the Caji Adkins home Sunday a f
ternoon. , ,

j„hn Carmichael and family from 
Arkansas spent Tuesday in the trank 
Ward and Buck Clark himics.

Frank Butler and family and Mrs. 
Ernest Cribbs and children went to 
Amherst Saturday to visit relatives.

Pa.-, hall Below of Levelland spent 
last week with his sister, Mrs. C liff i

* Slr^ L. L. Loath of Alvord is visit-, 
ing her daughter. Mrs. E. M. Key, -
and family. .

Mr and Mrs. Arnold Noting spent 
last week with her sister, Mrs. T. C ., 
Davis at Vivian.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown visited rela
tives at Lubbock last week.

Miss Myrta Flinn returned home

Dr. Hine* Clark

PHYSICIAN S llC B O N  

Of fio* Russell Building over 

Boeder Drug Store 

orfico Tot. *7W Roc. ToL «

r7keV&fetable TONIC

HtRBINE
COKRtClS CONSTIPATION

FERGFSON BROS

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado. Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

leduce 
the A cid

SICK stomachs, sour stomach* mat 
indigestion usually mean

id 1 resident Ch.«rlc* ' .irti- ■ 
retains hi.- love lor racing He wa 
u.apt>ed at i  Chicago racitraek, 
wat- 'tig the r * -  "'in

and The stomach nerves are over 
•tubulated. Too much acid make* I k  
•tomach and intestines sour.

Alkali kills acid instantly. The bat- 
form is Phillips Milk <M Magnesia: om  
harmless, tasteless dose neutraliser 
many times its volume in acid. For bt 
years the standard with puyzjesaar 
everywhere.

Take a spoonful in water and ynet 
unhappy condition will probaltlv en< 
in five minutes. Then you wil alwayt 
know »h it  t«> do. Crude and harmfu 
methods » i l l  never appeal to you. G< 

LIQUID OR TABLETS prove this for yotir ««wn sake It max
Relieve, a Headache or Neuraigit in save a great many disagreeable hour» 
30 minute,, check, a Cold the firat Get the genuine Phillips Milk n 
day, nnd check. Malaria in 3 day. Magnesia, the kind phvsiCtaBS h»»«  
li »> (i Salve for Baby’s Cold prescribed for ¿0 year»

6 6 6

I

U o iih  ‘S t ir  E f f i i ' i t  ‘T in j
I hanks largely to the- widespread distribution of inexpensive 
electric power, tiic days o f household drudgery rapidly are dis
appearing. M o d e r n  t ime,  l abor  and money-saving Electrical 
Servants have taken the place of old-fashioned health-destroying 
methods, and the every-day life of today's Home-manager has 
been improved immeasurably.

Electric Ranges, Refrigerators, Washers, Vacuum Sweepers— 
literally hundred* of efficient Electrical Sm anti— will release 
you from drudgerous household tasks. You will find more time 
to devote to your family . . .  to keep abreast of world affair* . . . 
to aid worth-while social movements.

If you are one of the few who have not realised the advan
tages of theee modern and efficient household aids, investigate 
today. You will find these invaluable servants low in first cost—  
and they’ll work for but a few pennies a day*

Do you knote that your 
Servie• Is billed on • surprisingly 

I odds only ■ small amount© I s"

WestTc

increased use ef Electric 
lost rate schedule 
to your total hUIT}v

Utilities
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CWll-LlCOTHE GIRL HONORED
I
M i- Duruthy Baulin«1 McKowti 

a ;is hostess to a nuinbor o f frionds 
i) ' Tuesday afternoon at a party at 
her home in honor of Miss Doris 
Orosley o f Chillicothe who is visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
t; F igy. ( ■•iteart'" and other 
games were enjoyed by Misses Doris 
t ~!t>. Florene Miller, Kern Pearce, 
Amy Gladys Wilhelm of Lubbock 
and Marian Turner, also o f Lubbock, 
M i > Frances Green of San Angelo, 
Mary Elizabeth Hughston and Mary 
I.- u Fudge. Heme-made candy was 
served throughout the afternoon and 
refreshments consisting of ice cream 
and cake at the close o f the games.

CELEBRATES 84TH BIRTHDAY

Mrs.

and
Mrs.

Mary L. Phillips celebrated 
h. ! h ( h bit.hday Sunday in. the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. L. Kam
tra. y

Her many friends and relatives on 
joyed a basket dinner, which was 
served buffet style. She received 
many gifts.

The afternoon whs spent in talk
ing over old times with music 
old-time hymns being sung for 
Phillips.

Those helping t." make this one 
o f her happy birthdays were: Mr.
and Mrs. Jackson o f Chillicothe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris, Kirkland, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. K. Cobb and family o f Kay- 
land. Carl and Karl Cobb of Fiay- 
land. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Keesee and 
family of Thalia, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Phillips and family of Thalia, Mrs. 
V\ A. Allen and children of Chil
dress. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie LaRue 
of Margaret. Mr. ami Mrs. Clyde 
Cobb and family o f Paducah. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. (». Teague and baby of 
Crowell, Mrs. Marshall of Goodlett, 
Miss Muymie Lee Teague of Crow
ell, and Mr. and Mrs. Kamstra.—  
Contributed.

voted to have a quilting on August 
1 sth. All members are requested to 
be present and bring a overed dish. 

The club will have its regular
meeting the ; :rst Tu-‘-Jay in Sep
tember.— Reporter.

WIMODAUSI3 CLUB

The \\ imodnu-i- Club met on Aug
ii :»t the home of Mrs. Kelly Erwin. 
Roll call wa.- answered by > aeh mem
ber giving a report « I their home 
work. Among 'he work mentioned 
was the making i f  urn:s, rugs, book
shelves. foot-stools, refinishinc and 
remodeling of old furniture and the 
"ainting of old rug- and -tovis.

The best report submitted was that 
f M-s. Kelly  Erwin, who, during the 
.ist month lias canne'. 19 4 cans " i 
, (li ip ;i*is o f '"i:n M'.ved peas. 

;! quart!» ucumbcc p ckles and 28 
, o f beets. At-«» made a hang-

i„,ok -helf and ¡'¡unted rugs. 
'Delicious ice cream and cake w a- 

,-iv .l the hostWS. assisted ay 
\i  ̂ Pet«- Bell to club members and 
M -! A» •nur McMillan. -Reporter.

Thalia Win* Fir.t 
Half Championship 

Wheat Belt League
Thalia won the first half title of 

i he Wheat Belt baseball league by- 
defeating Rochester by the lop sided 
score of tM to 7 in the third and de
ciding game at Truscott las» Friday 
Thalia lost the first game "t the 
-cries at Thalia but won the next 
one at Rochester.

Seoiv by innings:

is
leg

L. F. ROBERTS MARRIES MISS 
GERTRUDE AMMONS OF FARGO

i . F. Robert- o f Am is tad, N. M.. 
was married To n's \y of last week 
>,, Miss Gertrude Amnions o f Fargo, 
the ceremony beng performed at 
\ltu- Okla. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ammons
o f  Fargo. .

Mr. anu Mrs. Roberts spent the 
week-end with relatives here, return
ing to their home at Ainistad Mon
day. _________________________

PERFORMS FIRST CEREMONY

ROCHESTER 
Murphy, .'lb 
Eply, If 
West, lb 
Anderson, if. 
Allred. 2b 
Johnson, ef 
Wyatt, ss 
King, c 
Austin, p 
Franklin, p 
Pitman, p

Total 
THAI.IA 
Smith, ss
L. Mints, If 
Banister, 2b 
Bailee, e

T .  Webb, lb
M. Williams. Mb 

ll.ee Mints, rf
F. Webb, ef 
Awbrey, ef 
B. Williams, p

AB PO
o

1 1

AB R H 
7 I 5

2-1
PO

11 
A

1 0

2 14
1 3 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0
2 0

THE ST VTE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable ot

Foard County- Greeting:
y ou are hereby commanded to 

-uinmon Louise Slovak by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four eonaooutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper pubJnqied in your 
countv, if there be a iiew<;impei; pub
lished' therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper 

published, to appear at the next 
ular term of the District ( ourt 

,,f Foard County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Crowell, 
Texas on the second .Monday' til Sep- 
u-tnber, A. D. 1931, the same being 
the 1 1th day of September, A. l>. 
l' .:i then and there to answer u 
petition filed in said court on the 
1th day o f August. A. D, 1931. m a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f saitl 
Court No. 2291», wherein A. A. Slo
vak is plaintiff, and l.ouise Slovak, 

defendant, and a brief statement 
of plaintiff’s cause o f action, being 
as follows:

Suit for divorce wherein plaintiff 
all, o-cs that defendant voluntarily, 

, thi bed and board o f plaintiff; 
. r or about te 3rd day* o f October, 

D. Ui27. with the intention to j 
plaintiff.'

Theatrical Star Meets President

A.

Justice of the Peace J. W. Kleppe 
officiated at the first weeding cere 
mony Thursday morning that he has runs 
performed since he took office on 
January 1. 1930.

A Mexican couple. Miss Ellora 
Ribera and Juaquin Rodriges. ot 
Crowell were married at this time.
This was also the first time in his 
life that Justice Klepper had ever 
joined a couple in matrimony.

Total 43 ’24 19 27 15 4
Rochester 110 209 300— ■
Thalia 000 663 27x— 2 4

lime run— West, Smith. Three- 
base hit— Banister, King. Two-base 
hit—-Smith, C. Webb. M. Williams. 
Innings pitched-—-by Austin 4. 6

8 hits: by Franklin 1. 6 runs. 
. hits. Struck out— by B. Williams 
3 Austin 5. Franklin 1, Pitman 2. 
Base on balls— off B. Williams 4, 
Austin 3. Franklin 2. Pitman 7. Hit 
by pitcher— Murphy by B. Williams.

permanently abandon said 
-nice which time she had not return 
,-d. and that they have lived separate 
ami apart for a period o f more than 
three years; that marriage relations 
between plaintiff and defendant still 
, vi-ts; that defendants conduct to
ward plaintiff generally is of a na
ture as to render their further living 
together as husband and wife insup
portable. the premises considered.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that de
fendant be cited to appear and an- 
-wer this petition and that upon final 
hearing herein that he be granted a 
divorce and that he have and re- showing how you have executed the 

judgment for all costs in this

George M Coban. who wrote the marching song “Over Thcrf," it show 
presenting Mr Hoover with the first copy of the Georgr \Yishingm 
Bicentennial song he has just written It is to be presented to all icbuok 
clubs and organiiations in the U S

cover
behalf expended, etc

Herein fail not but have before 
said Court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon,

same.
Given under my hand and the seal 

of said Court, at o ffice in Crowell, 
Texas, on this the 12th day o f Au-

gust, A. D. 1931.
'Sea l) A. G. MAGEE, Clerk,
11 District Court, Foard Co., T~

The largest shoe fu tory in' 
is located in Czechoslovakia.

FAITHFUL WORKERS CLASS
HAS SOCIAL THURSDAY

The Faithful Workers Sunday 
School Class of the M. E. Church, 
o f which Mrs. B, J. Osborn is teach
er. had a social meeting on Thurs
day, August 6th, at the home of 
Mrs. Osborn. These meetings are 
held quarterly and for the primary 
purpose of entertaining the shut-ins 
who are members of the class but 
unable to attend Sunday School reg- j 
ularly, and o f whom there was a! 
number present. This was in th.- 
form of a eovereddish dinner and at; 
the noon hour a bounteous meal was. 
enjoyed. A fter dinner a program! 
was gi»en with Mrs. Osborn leading] 
the devotional and Mrs. B. F. Ring- 
gold in charge of the diversion. A 
pleasant day was enjoyed by about 

iv, m". - and a guest. Mrs. s. K. 
Woods. The next meeting will be in 
November at the home of Mrs. Jim 
Cribble.

Miss A Irene McFarland, of Texas 
and New York, became the bride of 
Prince lohann of Liechtenstein in 
London Her dad was a cattle baron.

FOARD C ITY CLUB

The Foard City Home Demonstra
tion club met August 4th with 40 
members and 2 visitors present.

Household linens were discussed by 
the club members. We voted to en
tertain our families with a picnic at 
7 o'clock on August 26th. We also

Irrigation Meet
ontinued from Page\t t I

Building Material
Paints, Wallpaper, Build
er’s* Hardware, and Coal

Cicero Smith Lbr. 
Co.

THE TEXAN
Q U A N A H

Thursday, A ugust 

Fox

‘Their Mad Moment
Warner Baxter, 

Mac kail
Doro by

Friday-Saturday. Aug.

Universal

‘Ex-Bad Boy”

mg.
The utilities company complet

ing a high line from Vernon t" Lock 
ett. Rayland and Thalia and it is po- 
-ihle for the farmers along the line 
to use the power from it for irriga
tion purposes.

The success o f irrigation in the 
Rayland section ha- already been 

j successfully demonstrated, especially 
on the S. W. McLarty farm, where 

j a wide variety of truck products 
I has been raised.

The company official- explained 
that equipment, which includes a 
well, pump and electric motor, suf
ficient to irrigate approximately ten 

! acres, can be completely installed 
j fur around five hundred dollars.
I They a!-" explained that the Wes 
Texas Utilities Company was con
sidering marketing facilities for the 

j products rai.-ed. if the matter was 
i gone Into on a sufficient scale.

The main concern »f the farmers 
\t th" •> » ' Eng \vn- the possibility* of 

! being anie •» market their products 
at a profit if they installed such 
iilants 1* is already* a proven fact 
that n any kind of truck and veg- 
■■■ : p :m be raised successful-

Rayland with the aid of

1 explained that less ex-
: - : r irrigating smaller 

e installed, which were 
*han their cost for home

and local use.
N ' rite plans were made by 

the farmers for plants, how- 
• : - dernble interest was shown

e of the farmers may decide 
: install plants later.

mpany officials present 
F. L. McCarter and Ottice 

: ruger of Vernon, and E. C. Sel- 
• of Abilene. Fred Rennels of 

1 r well and R. E, L. Pattillo of Ver- 
n. county agents of Foard and 

Wilbarger counties were also pres
ent to hear the discussions.

FILLS PULPIT AT PADUCAH
Robert M» 

Lane, Jean Ai

“ O llR W IFE" NEWS

SU1
Mon.

ÎDA Y, 
tig. 16- 17-18—

‘Always Goodbye’
L'-wi Stone, Elissa Landi 

NEWS FABLES

Wed., Thurs., Aug. 19-20—  

Paramount

“Confessions of A  
Co-Ed

Pbillip Holmes, Sylvia Sidney
COMEDY NORMAN FOSTER

Edward Thomson, son of Mr. and 
u , ,  J, H. Thomson of Paducah, 
former Crowell residents, filled the 
pulpit at the First Methodist Church 
in faducah on Sunday. August 2, in 
the absence of Rev. R. T. Breedlove, 
pastor.

This young man is planning to be
come a minister and the Paducah 
Post reports that he gave an able dis
course and that his pleasing deliv
ery held the attention of his hearers 
easily, and completely.

Vernon Loses Game 
Here by Score 5 to 2

Dink Russell held a team from 
Vernon to four hits here Sunday to 
give Crowell a 5 to 2 victory. Claude 
o f Vernon let Crowell down with six 
hits.

Crowell made five errors while 
Vernon made four. Jimmy Ashford 
was on the receiving end for Crow 
ell with Arp catching for Vernon.

Can
I HELP 
IN ANY

YOU
WAY?

TH AT’S THE CONOCO MAN'S FRIENDLY 
OFFER TO  M OTOR TRAVELERS..........

1HE Conoco service station 
man’s interest in you is not 

merely a matter o f gasoline and 
motor oil.

He wants to make your motor 
trip more pleasant. Supplying air, 
water and cleaning the windshield 
are regular services. But that isn’t 
all . . .

His station . . . like all other 
Conoco stations . . .  is a field out
post o f the Conoco Travel Bureau. 
This Bureau, with its thousands 
of field branches, is the Nation’s 
foremost free travel service , 
for motorists. This year the 
Conoco Travel Bureau will 
furnish detailed motor tour 
plans to over 50,000 motor
ists. These plans include Con
oco Passports, marked maps,

T b ese E x tra  
C o u rte s ie s ................
........... arc cheerfully offered •Rmotor
travelers by Conoco service station men:

Local KuaJ Information 
Conoco Road Maps 
Package Checking 

Forwarding or Receiving Mail 
and Telegrams 

Local Sports Information 
Information on Hotel or Camp 

Rates and Facilities 
Assistance in Obtaining Supplies 

or Repairs
Information on Nearby Points of Interest

COI*JC>CÓ1
1 V

\ /r
Villustrated literature and a 

wealth of special information for each individual trip.
These thousands o f motorists will find their trips 

made easier by the free services rendered by Conoco

O N T I N E N T A L

service station men. These men 
will gladly furnish information on 

local roads, accurate road maps, tell 
you the best places to camp, sw im, 
golf or fish, advise you on hotels 

or tourist camps, giving you the 
rates and an idea o f the facilities 
offered, check your packages, for
ward your mail and telegrams, 
help you to locate the best sources 
o f supply for any purchases or 
repairs.

Wherever you may go, on a 
long trip or a short one, you’ll 
find every Conoco man your well- 
informed friend. W e  cordially incite 
you to make fu ll me o f these sen ices.

CONOCO
TRAVEL B U R E A U
CONTINENTAL OIL ILD0., DENVER, COIORAOO  
MAINTAINED IN THE INTEREST OP AMERICAN MOTORISTS IT

ikThere is mo charge 
far those services

N V

A ll Kinds of CONOCO PRODUCTS can be secured from George 

Allison, wholesale agent, or at Crowell Service Station.


